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ADVERTISEMENT. 

So far as relates to the treatment of Mr. Chaplin in the 
District of Columbia, this book is addressed to the -whole 
people of the United States. The District is theirs. To 
them, by their representatives in Congress, belongs the 
exclusive jurisdiction over it. In cases of gross official 
misbehavior, and the wresting of the laws, or the suffering 
them to be wrested, to the oppression of any, the 
humblest individual, the appeal lies direotly to all the 
people of the United States ; and to them it belongs, by 
their representatives in Congress, to take care that such 
nii*l.idu\in;;- auuitJ lie livon.irSii: in sj.uvr.ly jii^rirc. 

So far as relates to Mr. Chaplin's treatment in the State 
of Maryland, the appeal • - principally to the good citizens 
of that State ; who are bound, if they are able, to pre
serve the integrity of their own laws, and the impartiality 
of the administration of justice by their own State tribu
nals. Great sufferer as Mr. Chaplin has been, we expect 
to be able to show that his interest in this question is 
iriiiiiir.ch- less than Lhat of the good people of Maryland 
ihr-m-!'hvs. 



APPEAL. 

THE District of Columbia, as everybody knows, ia a tract of 
about fifty square miles, embracing the ciliea of Washington 
and Georgetown. and a mrai district l>'.wi;!«. with a population 
of upwards of 50,000, of whom some 35,000 are whites, 12,000 
free colored persons, mid about :i.ii:)i) chiiiin:-! and held as slaves. 
Of this population the. city of Washington includes about '13,1)00, 
of whom fi.UJOi) aie live colorr:!. and about 2,01)0 claimed LIS 
slaves. 

This District, as everybody a Un knows, is under the txclu-
sivo jurisdiction of Cmiaiv.-vi, and llml ;!>r the very purpose that 
it may be a common place of meeting for the transaction of the 
public business of the Union, and a place of free resort for all 
the inhabitants of the Union called thither for business or pleas
ure, without their being liable to any interruption or hindrance 
through the agency of any local legislation; it being ill the 
power of Congress, at any time, to set aside or to nullify such 
iniiTti'iiiri n'LCiliilii^i-. sli;>'ihl any sudi In: iivrid ',r. <i\\±1. 

The laws of this District are the laws of Maryland, written 
and unwritten, as they existed in the year 18110, when Congress 
first removed to the District and assumed jurisdiction over it; 
together with such additions thereto, and changes therein, as 
may have been made by Congress up 1o this time. The exist
ing laws of Maryland were adopted, ill the first instance, in 
order that the District might not be without laws during the 
time thai a codi- was jnvpiiiiiii;. I Jul [oar coJ'.': (IV.MIL!- Minn-
pally !o ih'li.,:il,i"s growing .in; of tin1 slavery question, has 
never yet been pn.-p.ircd : ;md [In.' Disiricr remains, as to its 
laws, iu tic anomalous silnali'iu aij'.iv u si,Mini. 

It is believed by m:ist uf rV niaLiljiiaiiis of the District, and 
it is so held by the courts of law there, that slavery legally 

iv.miL!-
pn.-p.ircd
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e x i s t s t h e r e i n b y v i r t u e o f d i e a d o p t i o n o f t h e M a r y l a n d l a w s 

a s t h e y s tood i n 1 8 0 0 . 

B u t t h i s is d e n i e d b y m a n y , a n d a m o n g o t h e r s b y W i l l i a m L . 

C h a p l i n : n 1 i• 1 foe i!u: l ':,:i.i\vni^ r r n s o i i i . w u i d i do n o t s e e m to 

a d m i t o f a v e r y e a s y a n s w e r . 

1st. A l l t h e l e g i s l a t i o n n u i i i n i i z i n g t h e h o l d i n g of s l a v e s , 

w i i i r . b h a d t a k - i i pldce. in Miiryl i i i i i l pv ' . - ion . - TO the y e a r 1800 , 

look p l a c e u n d e r t h e r o y a l c h a r t e r b y w h i c h C h a r l e s I . g r a n t e d 

the p r o v i n c e to L o r d B a l t i m o r e . T h e s r a n t o f t h e p o w e r s o f 

l eg i s l a t i on , a s c o n t a i n e d in t h e 7 t h s ec t ion o f t h a t Charter, w a s 

in t h e f o l l o w i n g w o r d s : — • 

"VII. And foTasn-.il--1; ' i - wc ;.;;;-L- above m a d e a n d ordained the 
aforesaid now Baron of Bal t imore , the t rue lord and proprietary of 
ill-; vdi-.y:- ;:-r:n in.--:; iifiivinu I, l a m t y-i '.Ij^r:•:',HV;• i'n:l::!'|-. (iifil «••::•. !""• • r '.;s. 
our heirs, and - tcces-i-in-.-, ."to -:r;i:,[ miio the ' a i d now Baron, (in whose 
fidelity, prudence, just ice, and provident circumspection of mind, we 

-•:]i::-- ii-:.> jn-:i1:-- L : : :. i1 -11i- s. : ;m.! in bi~ 11 e ir ~. fur li-,<: ;_<ii;iil ;L::;1 I I I y. p y 
s o r e r f :' th:.- .sv.rl {-.i-iivii-i.-e, frci\ :'u!|. Mini nh.--f.-lnrt- pi-.-A-tr, ;.v ii-.c 
i inor of these pr.-:i-::!~. 1i> ,,i-,;ui;:, -.::;k,.-. HI,.:' en;i:-i taws, of wlini kind 
soever, according to their sound discretions, w h e t h e r re la t ing to the 
pnblie state of the said province, or the private utility of individuals, 
r.f mill Mir': t'-:r- ml-.;. ;-. ;-:]I.-I n: ;i;.|ir.:i.;;iin.., <f ll,» :' ::.-:II . :' li,,: 

said province, or of ['-.• -i-'.-ali.-r r-urt u:' thei i, or by the i r delegates or 
deputies, whom we will shall be called together for the- framing of 
laws when and as often as need shall require ; and tho same to publish 
under the seal of the aforesaid Baron of Bal t imore and bis- heira, and 
duly to execute the -I.IIM- U):U;I ;i.l |•=.-L-~..:I-v: for the t ime being within 
the aforesaid province . . . . by the imposition of fines, imprisonment , or 
other punishment whatsoever ; even if it be necessary, and the quality 
of the offence require it, by privation of m e m b e r or life. . . . Which said 
laws, so to ba published as above said, w e will, enjoin, charge and 

• • ( . - ; i : : : l , I I I li:- rjtf. i-L..-,;hiif i-.n.l I jriu in kr,v, un i 10 be kept in those 
p a n s by all the snhj. • .- an-: Iii -:i: n.i.-i of us, our hei rs , and successors, 
so far as they concern m e m , and to be inviolably observed, unde r the 

TKASY, EOT {AS fAft AS CONVENIENTLY MAI III-.) :• I: liiLE, TO 111 : L LWS, 
STATUTES, •:•'•• •::• HTS OF THIS OC11 EINCIJIIM OP E x G L A J I B . " 

I t t h u s a p p e a r s t h a t , b y t h e t e r m s of tho r o y a l c h a r t e r , t h e 

p r o v i n c i a l l e g i s l a t u r e of M a r y l a n d , s o l o n g a s it r e m a i n e d a 

coluu;,- iii (.iroiii C i i n n i ) , i v n s wh i i l i y ..lis-i.iili-il to e n a c t a n y l a w s 

r e p u g n a n t to t h e " l a w s , s t a t u t e s , c u s t o m s arid r i g h t s , " of t h e 

foTasn-.il--1
nh.--f.-ln
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kingdom of England: and any such laws so pretended io be 
enacted were, of course, without ;<!illioiily, null, mid void. In 
the phraseology of the present day, they were unconstitutional 
and not binding. 

I-1™ niairv yi-"'s il )011la;111_-[ ;.i iliH.blini question whether 
negro slavery wns. or vy- no". aliov. r--.l '.,y [in. |a-.i.- •:•]' I ̂ u'j'.'.nd. 
Several learned huvyi-io had si veu Mpi/iioi;*. lii.it, by the laws of 
England, negro slavery was lawful. Colonial proprietors had 
adopted the practice of bringing lii'-iv IHVVO servants to England, 
and of claiming there to treat and use them, to buy and sell 
them, as slaves. It was reckoned that, in the year 1772, there 
were not less than ten thousand negroes 50 held and claimed in 
England, — several times the number of those so held and 
claimed at present in the District of Columbia. But in that 
year. iis the ie!iu:Lu:;li.' -:-;LKI3 <:X Somerset, il was decided, after 
solemn argument, ::y iljc EiH'.sh (.'or.rr 01" King's Bench, — and 
that decision hus • •'. tr sii'io; kvn e"-e.iii;Trd .•> s i i rs :'in'..:'.vr 
all doubts upon this question, —• that negro slavery was. and 
ever had been, UITI.TIV nvusiiuiii to the law of England; and 
that no claim to the service of any negro, as a slave, could he 
sustained in that realm, or under that law. 

Somerset was a negro, whom a certain Mr. Stuart had pur
chased in Virginia, and had brought to England. Bui, after 
arriving there, Somerset declined to serve him as a slave, and 
ran away from him; whereupon Stuart caused him to he seized 
and put on board a vessel, to be carried lo Jamaica, there to be 
sold. Somerset sued out his writ of habeas corpus, and the 
question to be settled under it was, whether Sluart, under the 
law of England, could hold him as a slave, and as such, send 
him out of the realm to be sold, " So high an act of domin
ion," said Lord M:i;i--!J'hl. i;i '.'iviug i-n; division of the court, 
"must he recognized by the law of the country where it is 
used. The state of slavery is of such a nature, that it is inca
pable of being introduced on any reasons, moral or political, 
but only by po.-ilive law. idncii pii-sifrvps its force long after 
the reasons, occasion, and time itself, from whence it was 
created, are erased from memory. It is so odious that nothing 

lii.it
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can ho suffered to support it but positive law. Whatever incon
veniences may follow from ibis decision, I cannot say this case 
is oil owed or Approve;: by Ike 1:IM- of linElaud : find therefore 
the black man must be discharged." The immediate conse-
quence of this tktisiou was. ilia* tin.1 tori thousand ncsrru'.'o [hen 
held in England os slaves were at once set free. And this 
further consequent alio loliiived, that all the statutes of 
Maryland, allowing and nppvoving of negro slavery in that 
province, were repugnant to the law of England, null and 

It may, however, be supposed thai the State constitution, 
udopl.nf in 17iV': by which r;u> i-r-.Li)iii=il irovcrumeiit wis super
seded, remedied this defect, and give the Maryland slave
holders a legal title to their slaves. This, however, was not so. 
Th!! l)iv.';iralnn •;!' Kisihr* p:cti_vd to x 11._-- ooiismution of Mary
land, and forming a part of it, declared, in its first article, 
" T h a t all government of right originates from the people," — 
not from the "free IVIOI," ;i lenit used in .some ether clauses of 
the constitution, but " from the people," •—• " is founded in com-
•p'<ri. oii'y. and insii.'i/in/ .-i-Alt/ far fhr. ?aod of the whole." 
The fourth article declares, " T h a t all persons invested with 
the legislative or executive powers of government are the 
trustees of the pul-lii*. and. a? sueli. arc.out liable for llieir con
duct ; wherefore, whenever the ends of government are pcr-
\T!,;p'l. ;i.l;d pul.li'- liberly manili-.-lly endangered, and all oilier 
means of redress arc ineffectual, the people may, and of right 
ought to, reform the old or establish the new government; the 
ilaaliuii of nan- rr:tU!isw:r; a »tt'i'/>•!• ttrl/Ururrj pov;:r mid- oppres
sion is absurd, slar'ish.. o.id ili:Mnn-!ive of the good and happi-
ness of mankind." While laying down thess generous and 
noble principles, on which the revolution from a provincial to an 
independent government was founded, this same Declaration of 
Rights provided, in its third article, " T h a t the inhabitants," — 
not free men, nor. even the people, be it observed, but INHAB
ITANTS,—"are entitled to the COMMON LAW OF ENGLAND," — that 
•,aiuFM::'.i:oi:'.)ii law. whii/l;. ii had b.vu -uli'iuuly decided only four 
years before, did not allow of negro slavery, — " and the trial by 
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jury according to the course of that law, and to the benefit of 
sncli of the Mnrrlish statutes as existed at. (he tLirio of their first 
emigration, and which by experience have been found applicable 
to their local and other circumstances, and of such others as 
have since br-nn made in Tine-land or Gre.il. TSriraiu, and have 
been introduced: used, and practiced, by the courts of law and 
equity ; and also to all acts of assembly is FORCE on the first of 
June, 1774, except such as may have since expired, or have 
been or may be altered by acts of convention OR THIS DECLAIIA-
TION OF RKHITS: subject, nevertheless, to the revision of and 
amendment or repeal by the legislature of ttlis State; and the 
inhabitants of Maryland are also entitled to all property allowed 
to them from or under the charier uianicd by his majesty Charles 
J. to Oecilius Calvert. Baron of Baltimore." 

JVow, ill is clans:.1 contains several things very remarkable. In 
the first plnec. it acknowledges the validity and binding force of 
the charter, hitherto, by maliin:; it llie foundation of all property 
in land. In the second place, it secures to all the inhabitants of 
Maryland "the common law of England," just decided by the 
highest English tribunal not to admit or allow of negro slai ery, 
hi tlie third place, it continues in fore'; only such of the colonial 
enactments as were in force on the first of June, 1774; whereas 
the colonial enactments authorizing slavery never were iu force 
at all, being "void in their very inception, as repugnant to the 
charter. Even if they could be said in any sense to be in force, 
(which they could no;,} still they were not recognized or con
tinued by this chnse, which s.pee':illy exempted all .sr.ch acts as 
had been "altered" by "this derlrir.ir.iou of rights;" and cer
tainly the declaration that govern irimu could only rightfully 
originate in "compact," that it must be "for the good of the 
whole," and that ; ; the doctrine of mm-resistance against arbi
trary power and oppression is absurd, slavish, and destructive of 
the good and happiness of mankind:" — these declarations, to
gether with the securing to die. inhabitants the common law of 
England, did most certainly alter effectually the old colonial 
enactments authorizing or allowing the existence of negro 
slavery, supposing them ever to have been in force. 

Gre.il
derlrir.ir.iou
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Hence we conclude - - and how can we help if?— that in the 
year 1SG0, when the law of Maryland was declared to be the 
law of tli? Disrriet of Codimbla. thai !:in- did ji'it allow of or 
admit the holding of negroes in the perpetual hereditary bondage 
of slavery. If it did not, then slavery has no legal Inundation 
in the District of Columbia; because [his presumed law of Mary-
kind is the only bus:?, on which rii.j le^iiiiv of Mnveiy in tin: 
District is supposed by anybody to rest. 

I.rt us ii]!iin this jiriini he i*v|i-.(.tly rmdvrslood. We are con-
siji-i-'.t;.; hi.;1!! uniy IJOV,- -iiiivi'ty .Hood in the State of Maryland 
in the year 180U. We presume not lo express any opinion what-
soever as LO the legality of slaver, in Maryland or this present 
moment. Far be it from 1.15. to votitnro, by the slightest sugges-
tion, to call in question tho most value and perfect legality of 
slavery in that Slate. There has been a great deal of legislation 
on the subject in Maryland since 1S00. The effect of that legis
lation to give lo slavery the most complete legal establishment, 
we do not presume local] in doubt. We wisii this pamphlet to be 
read and circulated in 7\i'=i i-\ lainl, IUJIJ V. f: do not wish to expose 
either ourselves or anybody else to the t< rrible penalties of the 
Maryland law. By an ael of the legislature of Maryland, passed 
in 1835, (eli. 325. S'.ri. 1.) U i- declared a i.'-di tijliv 1.1:1̂  saninsi 
the supremacy of the Stale :'for any person knowingly to circu
late, or in any way knowing assist in circulating, among the 
inhabitants thereof, any pictorial representation, or any pam
phlet, newspaper, handbill, or other paper, printed or writlen, of 
mui i,i!lHiv,itfd:rij rh-ii-ii'-l'T. iiir'm'j ii Ivinhnirij lo create discon-
liui iiin<,iiL'. "I'll "lir 11 ji in i/iiiiii-'.-iiioii. 11: i- />!',/>!i: nf color of this 
Stale; and thai ( very person dial shali bo duly con tic led of this 
offence shall l>e guilty of a PHONY, and shall he sentenced to 
]iinlrr;<!> ••• cusiliinMriOiiL in the jjeiuieiitiary of ihi.s Stale for a 
period of time nol less than ten nor more than twenty years 
from the time of sentence pronounced on .such offender." 

Having a due fear of Maryland Ian-. Maryland judges, and 
Maryland juries, before onr eyes, and with the experience of Mr, 
Chaplin to guide us, we intend to steer clear of this enactment. 
If the five hundred thousand free people of Maryland can 
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afford LU In' yagO-od, for the oonvoninice of eight or ten thousand 
slaveholders, by such ci. law LIS this, we must submit to it. It 
is obvious that under this law it is not safe- to say one word 
calling in question in the slightest degree the legality or the 
beatitude of slavery as it exists in Maryland. Any such word 
whatever, under such nil admini-arabon .-.if justice as .Mr. Chap
lin has experienced, misihl ivndily 1:-:; e:fms:rm.:J as uttered v.-iili 
intern In urate'discontent among, and stir up to insurrection, 
the people of color. Accordingly, in our travels through Mary
land, we always take care never to carry with us either a liible 
or n. copy of ihc iieclaraiiori of liiilepoiidi-noe. ks( (hoy miahr lift 
deemed by some ieained and zealous pi-ftseiMiling officer, magis
trate, or judge, "of mi inria minatory charterer." Nor shall we. 
in the present pamphlet. presume \n drop the most distant hint 
that slavery in the r̂a.ie of Maryland is not the most entirely 
legal and iluinmshly bhss!i,i and desn-alJe state ever known or 
heard of. No wisp and prndeiil man. in llie r'aee of such penal
ties, would venture to mainiahi that two and two make four. 

As yet, however, the eight or ten thousand slaveholders who 
rule the State of Maryland at their will and pleasure — the 
actual rulers of the stale are, indeed, as we shall presently show, 
a much smaller minority, being, in fact, but the smaller and 
more furious portion of tin? slaveholders- have not oVenied it 
expedient to include within their "sedition act" publications 
addressed to free whi-e cirjia.'iis of the state, calling upon them 
to throw olf ihf ;ai Tolerable yo'ie of ivts:nn: under which they 
are crushed. T]-.M. obovty, l lie re fore we intend lo use to a mod
erate extent, such as tho. prosem occasion seems to call for; and 
We embrace this opportunity the more anxiously, as we are by 
no means certain how long it may last. We should not be in 
tho leasl sin-prised should die slaveholders insist—and, of course, 
whatever they ask for will be done — that a clause be inserted 
into the new constitution declaring that men, whether black or 
white, (slaveholders excepted.) have no "pjiis, and totally for
bidding any discussion wha.rever on that topic. 

This is a digression intended 10 -ave'js from (lie terrible grasp 
of the Maryland "sedition law," We return now to the District 
of Columbia. 
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We have already shown, that when the District passed under 
the legislation of Congress, there was no legal slavery existing 
there. We now proceed to maintain, in the second place, that 
even if there had boon, Congress had and has no power to give 
to that syalcni any coiiiiunance. For it must be recollected that 
although the laws of Maryland, as they stood in 18UU, (except 
where Congress has altered them,) are in force in the District, 
they owe ail their vigor there not lo the legislation of Maryland, 
bur lo the adoptive legislation of Congress. If slavery legally 
exists at all it) tin- District of Columbia, it exists there nut by 
virtue of Maryland law, but by virtue of the adoptive legisla
tion of Congress; and the doctrine we hold is. that Congress has 
no iiowor in k'Caiize slavery any when.. 

The legislation of Congress over the District of Columbia is 
exclusive, but it is not therefore unlimited. The restrictions 
upon the legislative power of Confess contained in the consti
tution of llie United Stales apply as well to the District as else
where. If Congress lias the power lo establish slavery in the 
District, it has the s.«:ne power v.-here vet it possesses exclusive 
legislation. It has power to introduce slavery and slave labor 
into the forls, dock-yards, and arsenals, at Philadelphia, New 
York, and Boston, and everywhere else in the free States. It 
maybe established on hoard every national ship, and sent, under 
the flag of the United Stales, to every part of the world. 

Nobody pretends that the constitution confers any express 
power on Congress to establish f-Uivftvy. The " establishment of 
justice,:l and of " lla; blessas^s of liberty," are mentioned in it, 
but nothing is said of a power to reduce any description of in
habitants to slavery. Nor is this power a necessary implication 
from any of the powers expressly iriven. In fact, in the amend
ments' to the constitution, added by the watchful jealousy of the 
people, we find express prohibitions as to the exercise of any 
such power. The filth article of amendment provides, among 
other things, that " no person shall be deprived of life, liberty, 
and property, without due process if law." The history of this 
amendment is curious. It was proposed, in substance, by several 
Stales, but with variations of phraseology. Virginia, and other 
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States,usedtheworr3s, "no freeman shall be deprived," &c. New 
York suggested :: no person," and (hat — the most, comprehensive 
of terms — was recommended by Con ecus*; and adopted by the 
States. Would not the establishment of slavery in the District 
or anywhere else, by a. legislative act. deprive persons of liberty 
and property without due process of law? Due process of law 
means judicial process; no lawyer will deny that: and the use 
of that term -"'holly excludes ill? idea that Const-ess had. or 
could have. Lit its arbitrary pleasure, any power to deprive- cer
tain persons of their liberty, and of their natural right to acquire 
property, for the special beneiit. of certain 'jthcr persons. So 
by the fourth amendment, — "The right of the people to be 
secure in their house?, persons, and effects, asainst. unronsminblo 
searches and seizures, shall not be violated." But how is this 
restriction upon the- power of Coteiress consistent wiuh the power 
to eslLiblish slavery, which, from ns very Harare, leads to habitual 
and constant violations of these invaluable household rights? 
The prohibitions, in the body of the constitution, against bills of 
attainder and corruption of blood and titles of nobility, all tend 
the same way. What worse attainder and corruption of blood 
than slavery 1 Does not sin.very raise* the free into a privileged 
class? Mr. McDuffie, of South Carolina, defends slave-holding 
on that very ground. Ti supplies, be says, tin- place of an order 
of nobility. Indeed it does. It is the substance of the thing; 
and little does it matter whether the title lie marquis or roaster. 
The eight or ten thmisnm] .slave-rnnsters of .Maryland rule that 
State with a more iron rod than the same number of titled 
nobles, whether in Poland or elsewhere, ever ruled half a million 
of freemen before. 

The only reply to these two arguments, — that against the non
existence of slavery under the laws of Maryland as they stood 
in 1800, and that asainsl the waul of power in Congress to con
tinue slavery if it did exist under the lav of Maryland,—is drawn 
from the fact that slavery does now, as a matter of fact, exist in 
the District, and that it always has existed there, ever since the 
territory became a District. And so other wrongs have existed, 
and may exist, and for a long time, too. Indeed, it is one of the 

2 
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greatest and most noble functions of courts of justice and legis-
blivu bodies to ruc;i:y ihesn long-established ivr:oti:;s. I^egro 
slavery had existed in England for a century and a half, or more, 
till Somerset's case put an end to it. 

After this disunion, as to list: legality of ski very in tin; Dis
trict of Columbia,— a claim of high dominion on the part of some 
men over other men, which, ;is we cciriiond. Congress had no 
power to establish in that District or anywhere else, and never 
did, in point of fact, ailerupt to establish there,—we proceed now 
to the more immediate subject of this address, wilh which, how
ever, (ho forceoiug t't session will be ioimd to IMVI: a .vuilicienlly 
close connection. That subject is, as sot forth in the tide-page, 
the cruel and opiuossivc treatment, under color and by the 
manifest abuse of legal proceedings, experienced by William L. 
Chaplin, first in the District of Columbia, and subsequently in 
the State of Maryland. 

In (he first place, who is William L. Chaplin 7 
William Lawrence Chaplin is a citizen of Massachusetts, born 

in Groton, in lh;ii I.-tf.e, about lln.- year 17'JS. (the famous year 
of the. triumph of Liberty, and the outburst against Adams' 
sedition kvw.) His lather was liio Rev. Daniel Chaplin, D.D., 
for many years the Orthodox Co;igtO'.r;itiiS!ialist (equivalent to 
what, in the Middle Ktiii.es. is called I'njsbvloria!:) liiinisrer of 
the town of Criiton. I )n the mother's side, he is connected with 
the eminent family of the Lawrences, one of whom is now our 
minister to England. Mr. Chaplin was educated, first at An-
dover Academy, and then at Harvard College, and afterwards 
studied law, in the practice of which profession he settled in his 
native town, about the year 1S26. His father's place as min
ister of that town had been supplied hy the Key. John Todd, 
now minister of Pittsfield, in Massachusetts. Of Mr. Todd's 
church Mr. Chaplin became a leading and very active member, 
the burden of the Sunday-schools resting very much upon his 
shoulders; a matter, however, which he carried through with 
die characteristic energy which has ever distinguished him in 
everything which he undertakes. 

Ktiii.es
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And here we insert a testimonial as to Mr. Chaplin's character, 
furnished by Mr. Todd himself, in an article published in the 
New York Evangelist of October 30, 1850, on the occasion of 
Mr. Chaplin's arrest in the District of" Colombia, - - a lcs;imo-
nial the more lo the point, as Mr. Todd, in the same article, 
"utterly disapproves the principle on which Mr. Chaplin had 
acted," declaring that he docs not believe " it is acting the part 
of good neighbors, dtrzeris or Uliristians, to go to the South and 
entice their slaves to run away ;" —a thing, by the way, which 
Mr. Chaplin docs not appear to have done. What he did was 
to assist the escape of two slaves who had run away already, 
having, it may Le supposed, from their mlnnaSc personal rela
tions and daily social intercourse with two very patriotic and 
republican members of Congress, nnrpiireil some pretty clear 
ideas of the rights of man, and of the fact that it takes two to 
make a contract or bargain, without which, by the rides of 
natural law and justice, Messrs. Toombs andSlephcns could have 
no claim to their services. 

''• We speak of him," says Mr. Todd, " as we knew him years 
ago. He is the son of a most venerable and perfect Puritan min
ister, — the Rev. Dr. Chaplin, formerly of Groton. He was the 
youngest son, — the staff of the old man's age. He relinquished 
all hopes and opemnss in liis profession, •—the law, —that he 
might comfort and support his ;i::ed parents on their way lo the 
grave. Most dutifully did he perform every filial duty, till he 
had seen his parents laid in the tomb. Dr. James P. Chaplin, of 
Cambridge, so .successful in the [rcalmcut of ibe insane, was an 
older brother:: and his ^randfiuhcr, Col. PrcscoU, was a com
mander at the battle of Bunker UilJ. Finely educated, with a 
natural grace and e'.orj nonce, Mr. Chaplin is one of the finest 
speakers to whom we ever listened. But this is not what we 
would say. We say. fearlessly, that he lias one of the noblest, 
most self-sacrificing, unselfish iiearts, Ilia! ever heat in human 
bo-oni. Wu never saw a selfish act' performed hy him. The 
impulses of liis naUiie arc strong, 1M'.y, and generous. His very 
dcli.icis of cliaracler arise from this source. We have no doubt 
but he honestly, conscientiously and fearlessly, thinks he is act-
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ing on the principles which a God of mercy and of justice will 
sanction. He does not see as we do. Perhaps he thinks we are 
cold, selfish and hypocritical, in our opinions and in our religion. 
He must judge us as he sees best. But while we do not and 
cannot do evil that good may come, in; uive him die credit, of 
tiring honr-st, siiicete, unselfish. ;:oiip)o-i;, flfvo'ed io Iho t̂ind of 
humanity, and one who would not value his life a straw, if by 
jt he might alleviate the sorrows of the slave. He is a great
hearted creature. We look upon him as a sun which has 
broken awnyfrom the lows of its ALikpr, 1ltr..*;i:-rli ll±e vehemence 
of ils desires (o throw his light and brains inio December, and 
conlil not wan for the spring to retain, ore ho made flowers to 
grow among ibo snow-bonks." 

The temperance reformation taking its commencement about 
that time, Mr. Chaplin entered into it with great energy. 
Indeed, he had very early turned tiis attention to that subject, 
and had induced a large number of his sdiool-iriates, as early 
as 1819, on leaving Andover Academy for college, to sign a 
pledjrr: to use no spirituous liquors, liy Ins untiring fixerlions 
In: contribnlcd greatly to o. reiuorko.blf! lempero-iice reform or ion 
in his native town. Indeed, it is believed that Mr. Chaplin 
assisted in forming, as early as April 18:37, the first temperance 
society ever established on rompietii tola! abstinence principles. 

It is wcli known that between the years 1831 and 1837 the 
attenii'-iii of iho people of the northern Slates was strongly drawn 
to the evils of slavery, — :t cLrouinslance very much forwarded, 
anil some have Ihe'icdil mainly occasioned. !))•' Ihuso rerun vkablr: 
debates in the Cotiveiiliou of Virginia, avowing out of the 
rioii;hanir:lou insurrection. Mr. (..'hn.plill's mind lieeanic very 
much impressed, with this subject, a.nrl soruo domestic circum-
stances cooperating, he made over !o liis sisters the small patri
mony he had inherited from his father, and resolved to devote 
himself entirely to philanthropical objects, temperance and anti-
slavery holding the first place with him. It was in this ca
pacity that he became cdiror. first of the American Citizen, 
printed at Rochester, and afterwards of the Albany Patriot, pub
lished at Albany ; and it was as editor of those papers, and for 
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the purpose of fiynishing information as to the proceedings of 
Congress upon the slavery and oilier kindred questions, which 
at that time were very mucfi shirred over, and often entirely 
omitted, in ihe Congressional reports of the Washington papers, 
that Mr. Cluplm first vis-Ltod Washington, about thu olid ol' the 
year 18-14. 

Mr. Chaplin's mind was very irmeh imriressrrd by the slave-
prisons which he found in that city; by the slave trade, —now 
happily aboiisho;! !iy a r'.'teut ael of Congress. In; I wl-ii:!: hi' Ibuinl 
in full operation in tin.' capital of the nation; — and by slavery 
generally, as be found it existing in that District; especially by 
the horrible anxiety in whidi nil -lave parents lived, lest their 
children might at any liuu.'be rsfiriKhei! iVoin them and sold to the 
South; an anxiety shrived by the children themselves, as soon as 
they arrived at years of sutliexnt discretion to bo aware of the 
danger to which rrrny Mood o.sposoii. !\Tany mo.it heart-rending 
cases came to his knowledge, ofyormp; girls, reiirriously educated, 
as soon ns thf-y iirrived ul eririy womanhood, bouyln tip by tho 
slave-traders, and carried off to New Orleans and elsewhere, to 
be sold into prostitution. 

The slaves of the Di.U'.'icl of Columbia are of a superior class; 
most of them hornc-sorvriiits, and i;ol n lew children of mem
b r a of CoiijrroTs. hilieritin^ iVom their I'ulhur.* i;ol only a lighter 
complexion, hut a higher dcr„'vcc, also, of in ['.'licence and sensi
bility. The horriblo dnrioyr of lining separated from their fam
ilies and sold to the South always bung over them like a sus
pended sword. Mr. Chaplin folL ih-.: hj_'ln'-l uterest in their 
unhappy case, and after a cartful col rsi;h-ration of the circum
stances, he finally arrived a.t ttif Cijr.clr.sioa maintained in the 
early pages of this pamphlet, thn.f slavery has no legal basis in 
tin.! Disirier of t'olumhi.'!, and tiiat. those hehl as slaves (here 
are held not by law. but by mere force; and that all the 
terrible exercises of power there exhibited are no belter than 
mere exercises of brutal force. It is very easy to call this opin
ion fanatical and absurd; but no candid man, we apprehend, 
who has read tho ioro^roini; ursiutiii.'ii [ on tho solijocl. will iii.il to 
admit, that it is an opinion so plausible, that a man at once 
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reasonable and humane might readily admit and honestly 

But, however Mr. Chaplin might be relieved, by this view, 
from the painful and huniilialing idea, that he himself, as a citi
zen of the United Elates, adhering io the constitution and the 
Union, was a parly to the existence of slai cry in the District of 
Columbia, so long a.- u dilieicnt view of the law was taken by 
all the courts and authorities in the District, Mr. Chaplin's view 
of the lav:, even allowing it to be correct in itself, did not 
tend in the least to the immediate per.-onal relief of any particu
lar individuals; and not any devotion to mere abstractions, but to 
carry comfort, hope, salvation and relief, to individual persons, 
has been ihe loading object of Air. Cbixplin's existence. 

II pon looking inure narrowly into the matter, Mr. Chaplin soon 
(bund thai, even hiking that vie v.- of die hi w which prevailed in 
the District as the. eorieol am.l bidding one, ihevc was ample 
room for most abundant labors in aiding to obtain the relief of 
considerable ni;j>'i!i'.TS illegally held in slavery there, .even in 
the view of the lawyers and courts of the District. 

In fact, a variety oU-irnnu^hiiiccs had concurred to concen
trate in Ihe llivliiel a very consiaVriiljk' manlier of JIMS-JUS 
really free, even under the prevailing inlerpielauoii of the laws, 
hut yet held as slaves. In ihe ih.-t place, the law of Maryland, 
as it existed 111 IJOO, when il wa.s oooptei.l. fit the low of llie Dis
trict, was very friendly 10 liia)imiiJ.<siuM, and srri.iualy op-nosed 
to any i:ii.'i-i.':.iso Horn Kljrnjii ui'ihe number ofslaves; and hence 
one act of that code, still in force in the District of Cohim-
hia. though sm.-c repealed in Alary hind, prohibiled (will) certain 
limitation?.) the- inlrodiieiion of any new shu os from abroad into 
ihe Sunn, declaring all slaves- so introduce-i! to be thereby made 
i'ree. Raves had been so introduced in various ways, contrary 
to the law, and they and their children were consequently enti
tled to their livedo in. though in many case.; they continued t« 
be held in servitude. 

It was formerly very customary, in Maryhud, for persons to 
free their slaves by will, on iheir death-beds ; hut very frequently 
with the reservation that tboy should serve to a certain age. 
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Yel long after that age they would still continue to be held aa 

In these, and a great many other ways, many untenable 
claims to hold colored persons as slaves l is ted. As these 
alleged slaves, but really free persons, were poor, generally 
ignorant, and always helpless, they were utterly unable to 
cuforci; ilieir ekiiiiss v.-iihout assistance. But their very poverty, 
helplessness and ignorance, seemed to Mr. Chaplin to give them 
a !>]:«;j;i; daim upon his roust strenuous di'ons in their behalf. 
Aiironlin.'ily In; o.i.iiM'd suits lor irecdum io br nislililicd on 
behalf of several persons held as slaves, and being furnished 
with funds io a moderate extent, by some philanthropical 
friends of liberty, lie devoted himself with gyca.t OIKTJV, d:iri:i;_-
his periods of residence at 'Washington, to the investigation and 
prosecution of such claims. 

There was once a time, when to labor to restore liberty to 
men, women and children. ilkr.ra:i;, deprived of it, was*thought a 
meritorious thing, even in Maryland and Virginia. Their most 
illustrious lawyers of past times, — their Wirls and their Pinck-
neys. — were proud to t'ive iiiaiuitous services to such labors. 
Even to this day, by the common hallucination of substituting 
the past for the present, we are gravel;,- referred, on tin: Hoot of 
Congress, to these lacrts, as L-oiii;_; Io prove that a colored claimant 
of freedom can have, and may ycncia.ly expect, a fair trial of 
his claim at the South 1 But those limes of republican 
frankness, truth ami ro!ih:.Kti--ney, -re loui; -Lucts past and gone. 
As well might one look to iir.d ;i Jc.--:T(;rs-r:i;. a .Madison, a Patrick 
Henry, a Washington, atcoi'r.r liio pve«nt slaveholder* in Vir-
ginia ! As well might one refer to the splendid mansions, long 
since fallen to decay, — to the pi-odnctno p filiations, now aban
doned and desolate, of the old planters of lower Virginia, — in 
proof of the present prosperity of that wasted and declining por
tion of the State, blasted and cursed by slavery. 

The doctrine of the tonal rights of mail, which Xit-rson. 
preached so enthusiastically, which raised him and his two 
immediate successors to the head of the government, and which 
gave to the democratic party its long lease of power, is no longer 
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heard of at the South. If there arc any who hold to it, they do 
not dure avow their opinion,—at least not above their breaih. 
The Declaration of Independence is treated as a humbug, a blun
der, a verbal flourish. The doctrine of to-day is not that of the 
unalienable rights of man, but that of the vested rights of slave-
IIUAIOIS, — fur die pr.-sr.rviition of which, as we are gravely told, 
the constitution of the United States was alone, or mainly, 
formed '. 

The current doctrine now k ac^'d upon, if not openly avowed, 
that colored men are born to be slaves ; that they are endowed 
by the Creator with no rights; that they have no claim either 
to life, liberty, or the pursuit of happiness; that the sole 
object, of their existence is to minister to the wants of a few 
lucky and lazy white men ; that if they are not actually held in 
slavery, they ought, to he.: and (hai rhey a re the rightful prey 
of the first while mm s;vo:ic enough to reduce them, or cunning 
enough to entrap them, into servitude. That this is the real, 
praclicai, prevai'ms doctrine of ah (lie South'.™ States, — Lou
isiana, perhaps, excepted, where all sentiments of humanity, 
than lis to the French crovles. are no' yet to: ah;,- r.v.iuiguis'icd, — 
is suflioicnlly cuder:!. anions other things, from the ferocious 
legislation (all alln-ion to Maryland, out of respect to her gag-
law, is here distinctly (lis:i\o\vod; hy whicii it is sought to har
ass in every way ike tree colored popi ]'.?.; ion. and which seizes 
eagerly on every lliuisy pieleiLee lor '-elhrs. them into ^n.very. — 
a circumstance tiic more remarkable from the fact that, under 
the palriaroha: system prevanius at the ^on:.h, a considerable 
and constantly incieasius proportion oi~ the colored people are 
nlreji'Jv blond rKa'.ieiis of the while?, —bone of their bone, and 
flesh of their flesh ! 

Such being the state of fee!ius ho IVJ.F, obliged to encounter, 
it naturally happened that, in the pursuit of his philauthropical 
object, Mr. Chaplin met with all sorts of multiplied difficul
ties. He could no: rely with confidence in all cases on the 
lawyers he employed, and by whose advice he was obliged to be 
guided. The s;auda:;i of professiorial honor, in the District of 
Columbia, is not remarkably high: and the plunder, if not the 
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misguidance, of' ;' a bloody abolitionist." stems to be thought, 
by some, a mere robbing of the ligyptkshs. - - a Iking rather 
inttitonons ihcin othcr.ris.:'. So, in the mailer of obtaining evi
dence, a;.l possible dilik-nlries h;id to In: Rr.ixnirir.ered; and Mr. 
Chaplin had the mortification) in several cases ill which the 
right to liberty was perfectly certain, to find himself defeated by 
some technical objection, — some failure of proof, though as to 
flic facts there could be no doubt,— some prtsumplion against 
liberty, as all presumptions are in the slave Slates, —and to see 
free men, women mul eliildririi. snalditif out of his hands, and 
so'.ii in 10 iiLUimiinnhle Sutiihcni bondage. 

To prevent this distressing result, in several cases particularly 
heart-rending, he aided the unhappy victims to purchase their 
freedom. The money tolleeitii Lbrough bis agency, and 
expended in this way, during Mr. Chaplin's residence in Wash
ington, would amount, at a moderate estimate, to upwards of 
gsuoo. 

The fact that Mr. Chaplin sympathized with the colored man 
soon became known throughout the District; and, in the many 
scenes of domestic distress eoiis>:aiilly oeeurring there, especially 
those occasioned by the domestic akr.e-iradt, the colored people 
resorted to him, by day and. by night for ass:s;ance and advice. 
Hi: n-ii, in I'ae.;, completely ovtnvhekraid with the mosl piteous 
applications. 

In the same proportion in which tlm distress*! n.nd HTticlied 
looked to him for aid, he hcciimi; mi ob}.-,;! ot" suspicion lo (he 
skiveknkkrs, rind, io ibt nnsoiabiohacks— most of lln'ci, we are 
sorry to say, renegade immigrants iroin the Nor thorn States—on 
whom the dirty work connected '.villi Iko sla v'j holding syslom in 
the District of Columbia is piincipiilly devolved. 

The most noted person oi' this description in the oily oHVash-
ingLon isone.fo!t:i f t.L."oddard: by biir.li a Rkodo Islander. This 
man was breda shoemaker; bit finding honest handier^f't indiistry 
1101 rospeelable in a slavckokhng eonnnnnily. lie contrived Io get 
himself employed as a binn-kiiliil and ira lei 1111 an, and bydintof 
aperseveringspirit of.servility, has risen to be c:iptain of Ihe night-
watch, and one of tin: poliee magistrates. We wish to warn all 
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Northern mm who may visit Washington against iliis very dan
gerous person, who has nonstj cited himself chief slave-catcher 
and conservator of the slave property of the District; and who, 
in that capacity, whenever any chance of currying favor or 
making money may occur, would not scruple, at any time, to 
snap up any man or woman suspected of humanity, confident 
ol" hema upheld hy the authorities of ilu1 District, haiv-wr i'ltv-
gal or ungrounded the artr-.-t miaht be; - for, on any question 
relating to slavery, there is no hope <JI'. or hardly any pretence 
In, jriiytking 'ike lav." or justice in aiiy ^outlicro S"ale. any it jure 
than in Eussb or Austria on questions relating lo the rights of 
iiKLii. 'I'hls tioiklard, who way he known by the rifficiiil cockade 
on his hiil, a u J a. bun is It. ireacherous smile on his face, is a cold
blooded, ctinnin.e;, crawlingcreature, exactly the Uriah Hcep of 
Dickens' " David Copperfield," Anybody who has read that 
admirable novel will have a complete conception of this man's 
character. If Goddard had set expressly for his portrait, the 
likeness could not have been more complete. 

During a temporary absence of Mr. (.'iiaplin from the District, 
Uvo slaws, the body servants of Messrs. 'Coombs ;un.S Hiepliens, 
representative in Congress from (Georgia, had chosen to quit the. 
unpaid service of iheh eie.hruiiits. anil hail been concealed tiir 
some time by the sen'anls of (jc;n::rril >V .̂jrf;i- Jones, a well-known 
citizen of the District, Toombs and r.;tcpiieiis bad sought out 
Goddard, the slave-catcher, and had offered him (at least, so he 
pretends) g500 each for the recover; of their slaves. The prom
ise of this large reward of course quickened the scent of this 
human likiodKiuiid. ;;u;i he and his subordinates followed tip 
the two fugitives so cVise/y thst (hey were: eway instant in dan
ger of being taken. Such was the state of things when Mr. 
Chaplin arrived in a hired carriage from the interior of Pennsyl
vania, whither he bad gone on business, and whither he proposed 
soon to return. As soon as tins lacl became known, application 
was immediately made to him to favor with a conveyance across 
the Pennsylvania line tbe two fugitives referred to. With that 
caution which constant danger and suspicion has made habitual 
with the colored people, neither (tie insures of the fugitives nor of 
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their claimants were communicated io Mr. Chaplin. He was 
merely told they were two smart young men, who had been in 
hiding for some time past, but who lyere ioilowt'd i;p so sharply 
that they were certain soon to be caught, unless they could make 
their way out of tha District. 

This was rather a startling request; but, acting on the prin
ciple of doing to others as he would wish others to do to him, 
Mr. Clinplin consented, ii" flic young mou would mcel liiui at n 
certain point, on a curtain evening (the 8th of August last], to 
give fhem seals in his carriage. This was a common Pennsyl
vania iarnily carriage, drawn by iwo horses. liaviimr n kick and 
frotil scat inside, sufiicieni to acc!:o:i:o:.!aie four persons, with 
another scat in from for the driver, ike hnci; of which reached 
nearly to the projecting- roof of the carriage; leaving, however, 
a space 01 about e;ir11;i• •:• ]i inches, t!no:iLJ 1 I which the persons 
inside iho carriage might look out and oonnniinieale with the 

This carriage, from lis ii rut arrival in the oily, scorns to have 
attracted the attention c-i' Goddard, as destined lo aid some per
sons or other in escaping from the District. l ie accordingly 
entered into an imiiersiaudui;.; v. ith rim keeper of the stable where 
the carriage was nut up, to have notice of i;.s luiiven-jrru.i; and 
organized a. gang of rnfiians ie.r tin; purpose of intercepting it, if 
not indeed of murdering, or at least doing some grievous bodily 
harm, to the driver. This ;;:st in rem ion stums to be a fair infer
ence from what did actually take place. 

The evening appointed for Mr. Chaplin to leave the District 
proved to be very dark, and by the rime he had reached the 
point [ixed for receiving his passengers;, lie. could iVsiii^'iish nei
ther their color nor their number. He had no arms himself, and 
was entirely ignorant that they hud any. A number of lanes or 
roads, from either side, run into the main northern road from 
Washington towards Pennsylvania; and, in order to he sure to 
intercept (heir -prey, Goddard and his sing had taken a position 
on the jimlii ma:!, beyond the yioi.nl fa" entrance into il of the last 
of these lanes, and very near the boundary line of the District. 
The road at this place was considerably ascending. Goddard 
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stood ready with a rail lo lock the wheels of the carriage, and 
stations were assigned to Ike rest of his company, — two to 
seize the heads of the horses, two to scenic- tin: driver, others to 
guard the doors of Lin; carnage, and so on. The noise of the 
approaching carriage gave notice to be ready. The slow pace 
ol" the'luises wulkinir up Ike ascent facilitated (lit: operations of 
the ambush, and the extreme darkness of Ike night totally con
cealed the ambuscaders from Mr. Chaplin, who was driving, 
whistling or =k)giug. his knees crossed, ami his k:ft hand resting 
upon them, holding kolh whip ami reins. His first notice of any 
trouble was from the rubbing of the hind, wheels along the 
ground, in consequence of the rail which b'oddard had tlivi;st 
between the spokes. Instinctively, Mr. Chaplin caught die whip 
in his right hand, and struck the nigh horse a smart blow. Al
most at the same moment, amid loud outcries and imprecations 
on the part of the assailants.'he leecivcd a ,-ircke on his hand 
from a heavy club or i.-;111-.•. by which his fingrts. wore disabled 
and severely wounded. This was immediately followed up by 
another hlow, u-hidi kiie-cked him from the seat, one of the 
assailants hastening his f;ill liy -rising his collar and pulling 
him down. Without exactly knowing how he came there, he 
found himself on the ground, with four or live men upon him, 
crying out, " Rip him open ! " — " Biow !iis brain?- or,l! : ' with 
other like exclamations, rind I'ourishiup pistols and bowie-knives, 
visible by the flash of pistols, which went oft' in rapid succes
sion. One of these assailants pressed his knee into Air. t'kipliirs 
side, inflicting severe pain and injury. 

Mr. Chaplin made no resistance, except by the involuntary 
effort of the muscles !o withstand the pressure upon him, and 
to relieve his suffering siele. Just as the (king was over, he 
heard the voice of some one approaching, which he imme
diately recognized LIS (.loiidanrs. and l.j wluun he said.;11 am in 

'your power; do you mean to let these men kill m e ! " Goddard 
made at first some, bmml answer; kit nmr.'.oc'i;iiely assuming Ins 
usual en.l:ti. insidious, and deceitful lone, he directed the men 
not to injure him further. 

They then bound him with cords and placed him in the car-
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riage, in which Stephens' man had been found, and made pris
oner. Two pistols wore discoverr-J on the brick peas of the car
riage, one ii single banel, tin: oilier a six-liarie.l revolver. The 
Carriage was eomplelely riddled will] bullets, and one of Ike doors 
Was much Cut to pieces wirii a |io«-:e-];ni(i=. v.i;!i which one of the 
company had furiously assailed it. .Stephens' man had escaped 
deathonlybytheproti-ciionof :i.'.;i.Tai>. o'i'l-iii si lioocd watch which 
he wore, which was deeply indented by a bullet. Toombs' man 
wae nowhere to be seen. He came, in a day or two after, with 
a flesh wound in his shoulder, and surrendered himself. Ac
cording to Goddard, Toombs paid up, like a gentleman. Of 
Stephens he complains bitterly, as ha •.•ins; ehoated him out of the 
promisvd lev.-ai'd. IIur nothing derogatory to Mr. Sicphetisonaht 
to lie rashly believed, on the- assertion of* so wretched a creature 
asfcoddatd. 

Mr. Chaplin was conveyed buck lo 'Was'iinstori. and forth--
with committed to jail on two warraniS; mods out by Goddard, 
charging him with having i; abducted, slolen, taken, and car
ried out of and from the city of Washington,'! the two alleged 
slaves. 

The owner, several days ai'l.er, came for the rarriairc- atirl 
horses; but Feudal], (lie District A Unrnev. detained them for 
three weeks, at Mr. fkapl-n's evpense. heiore he would allow 
them to go. Wo should like to know his authority for that petty 
annoyance. It was. we suppose, pari ;.i]' ihe L;eiiera! scheme, of 
overwhelming Mr. Oba.plin wi'.h expenses. The learned gen
tleman pretended to be in doubt whether he might not have 
occasion to use the horses and carriage, as a part of the evi
dence. Did he intend to bring them into court? 

The nextmprning after the arrest, the story becoming known, 
considerable exci ten tent, was exhibited by the monocracy of 
Washington, — a set of persons as to whom il was justly 
observed, by one weli acquainted, with them, that Lin; whole 
together did not own a single "niaarr:: and had not among them 
the moans lo do so. These patriotic geulry proposed to improve 
the occasion, and to set matters right, according to the most ap
proved southern plan, by pulling down the National Era office. 
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For lliii purpose, of quiidinsr their exdieniciil. ilio mayor of the 
ciiy wailed upon Mr. Chaplin, in order to obtain from him, 
among other thitias, J cl i .̂ iilri is i J.I.=I: of any c oritur Lion between him 
and Dr. Bailey, the editor of the Era. 

Jlr. Cliopl.i: tin J heca eoidbn.'d duriiii; the iiiirkl in one of lU» 
lower criminal eel!.-, wulmut bed or f.iriuinte t.i ;uiy kind. His 
hand, head and side, wove a',I exeoo'dniyiy sure, from the blows 
and bruises he had received, Wis clothes were completely satu
rated with tho blood of one of his assailants, who had. some
how or other, received from one of his companions a Kjidii OUI, 
which bled copiously, and ll)'' blood from which had flowed 
upon Mr. Ohaplin. to whom, while bound in the carriage, the 
wounded man had served as one of the guards. 

Previous to his inter^ew with (in! mayor, Mr. Chaplin was 
removed to the debtor's apartment li'mn!. where [here was Eut 
one prisoner conlined, and was suffered to wash and dress him
self. The persons J.^^VJIII LU Iho interview, besides the mayor, 
were the marshal, Goddard, — who doubtless intruded himself, 
according to his usual practice, for the purpose, of pukniL' up 
something which he might, as a witness on the trial, distort and 
misrepresent to Mr. Chaplin's disadvantage, — and a prisoner 
confined for debt, the only tenant of this department, Goddard, 
with iiis usual smonili iitipiiduioe, uudeilook to claim Mr.Chap
lin's thanks, on the ground of having saved his life; to which 
Mr. Chaplin jvpli.'ii, :!ial. but for l!n.' baud of assassins which be 
(Goddard) iiad organized, his life would never have been in 
(buiiii!'. This led to a conversation between iluj [wo, us to the 
comparative morality and honor on the part of men born and 
educated at the VJ;;!I . of assisthif: rr.i:a we.y s'^vesto escape, and 
ol" napping ani.l hunting iliem up fur biro. ()j" Ibis curious con
versation our limits will not permit us to give a sketch. Suffice 
it to say, ihor. ranch m i'.u-- apparent amusement of the auditors, 
even the cold-blooded CunklaTd quailed and shook with shame 
and rage, under the scathing rebuke which he received. Well 
might the spectators exclaim, while that pour crealure tremided 
under Mr. Chaplin's cutting rebuke, 

" WMcli ia tie (Blprit > — wlieh the officer r" 
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The Contrast was indeed striking; nor was it possible for any 
man of honorable sentiment, whatever his interests or feelings 
on the subject of slavery mi: tilt be. not to sympathize with the 
munly, hCTiiic. divinTerv-tvd C h r f n . t • figninst the crawling, 
snaky, mercenary Goddard. 

In reply to the questions of the mayor, Mr. Chaplin fully ex
culpated Dr. Bailey from any connection or sympathy with him 
in thia matter of helping runaway slaves to escape. He had a 
regard for T)r. Bailey; bril as to this point their views were 
widely ditlcrent, as was. '.ridef-!1., sufiielNiily apparent from the 
columns of the Era. 

It soon became apparent to Goddard and his legal adt isers 
that facts in relation lo Mr. Chaplin would only sustain a charge, 
if any, of assisting the two slaves to escape; the penalty for 
which, by the laws in force in the District, is, at the utmost, but 
two hundred dollars for each slave. This would by no means 
satisfy the employers of the men who had waylaid Mr, Chap-
lin; with the- probable iidcnl to kill liini; and who, having failed 
of that, were now anxious to deprive him of his liberty. 

The idea was suggested, —and some Maryland members of 
Congress are supposed to have been tissy in the mat'er. - th/ii il" 
(he niTray cot.Id only be transferred serous Ike lino in'.o AJ'tirykniiJ. 
however eompWe il'S- dckirree >r.';;ht l.«\ it would he quite im
possible for Mr. Chaplin to escape out of the hands of a Mary
land court and jury. This was too happy an idea to he thrown 
away. The murderous assault upon Mr. Chaplin bad taken 
place very near the line, and of course Goddard and his com
pany, seeing the object in view, tumid no dirlieiihy whatever in 
satisfying themselves that it did occur on the Maryland side. 
Upon the oaths of two of Goddard's Ix'tut. ;•. pistiee of the peace 
of the- District issued two aililrunal nrit-irm^es to the jailer, to 
detain Mr. Chaplin, on charges i;f uinrtlvrous assaults in Mont
gomery county, Mankind; and the same persons presently 
went I it; l'n re a Marybiid justice with sivaiiar complaints. The 
very circumstances which thvy ihemselves slated were st'I-
ficient to show the absurdly our! falsehood of tlri.s chitrirc. It 
Was admitted that Mr. Chaplin, waylaid by a hand of unau-
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thorized assailants, while in the act of whipping up his horses, 
was twice .'truck with a e::i?ia. am! knoeked from his scat into 
the road. Of course, lie must have held the whip in his right 
hand; and flow, while so doing, could he have fired two pistol-
shots, — one at the rami ;it. tin.1 oil' horse's head, and another at the 
man on the other side oi'l.'oc esitrince. who was, at the same time, 
beating him over the head! To back up this rather lame case, 
the ever-ready GoddarJ made his appearance. He was behind 
the carriage, the place of sail-iy, when CM: tiring took place, and 
of course he cuuld not see from whom the firing came; but he 
swore 1.1 Jal he saw ;i dash near Air. i.'iiaphii's thee, mid lhat be 
believed tiint it. e;ime lieiii. him. 'L'he theory of ihc wiinesses 
was, that having in the same mslaiii whipped u;> his horses and 
fired two pistol-shots, one on the left and one to the right (for 
llie notion thai lie fired al < J outlaid, also, seems not yet hi have 

been started), and 1 ira_r si llie same lime shuck over the hand 
and head, so as to be knocked from his seat, Mr. Chaplin, in 
the act of falling, had thrown the pistol round himself into the 
carriage, so ;'ia.i il lodged on llie bacL seal, lieiuy the six-barrel 
revolver found there! On the other hand, the man who 
was slalioned by liie- side of the near horse, the ben. place 
tor ob-eivaiioii, wys iiii.iT 1.1 r. Cuapliu did not (ire at nil: nor 
did Bnlts, who snuck him, or the man w 11•:• jmlled him from his 
seat, undertake to say thai he did lire. 1 "in'ioubtedly the shots 
o.iiiii'- l'|-.'!ii tee persons inside, who riuinred Ilea pistols throuL'Ii 
the opening between liiu buck of Mr. (.'hi.T/.in's seat and ihe roof 
of the carriage, so that the shots won\! seem to come from the 
vicinity of Mr, Chaplin's head. Upon the strength of these 
complaints, one of the company hastened to the Governor of 
Maryland and obhiinwl a Teijiiisilion. claiming Mr. Chaplin for 
trial in thai State, which requisition was duly lodged, under a 
statute of the United States to that effect, with the chief justice 
of the District. 

Mr. Chaplin meamvhiie had retained co:msol, and the sum of 
95000; deemed amply sufficient for that purpose, had been 
remitted to AVosliii'Aion, as ati iiideniiiiry tor those who umdit 
become his bail. He was speedily visited by two friends from 
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New York, one of them a lady. They found him very fore 
from his bmises: and wills his hand and head badly swollen; hut 
in excellent spirits, and well treated. In.- manly bearing and com
panionable spirit having already secured the respect and good
will of all connected with the prison. 

About a fortnight ai'iervrards. being visited by another friend 
in New York, flu; exciti-menl liavinir ap|-.:: really :-.mi.-vlial •••i\>-
sidrrl. ond arrmiiji'tiic-nts bavina. baen made, hr.t.'i its Ihe District 
of Columbia and in the State of Marj hind, on the subject of 
bad. it was resulvr-d to make an all-mpt to procure bis release 
from prison. Judge Ora.nch !iad sin'cd m'.M,-. Chaplin's camis^ 
that he should require bail in $3000. But when'Mr. Chaplin 
was brought before him, on Ihe IStli of September, Mr. Philip 
Pendall, the di;irW attorney, no daub! for the very purpose of 
ercalii;^ delay, raid probably l j a [ueanan'.a.'d plan. made- a 
furious declamation tif. to tin: aileaed eiiiannty of die offence 
r.bai-i!i:d. iiisislitri tlat iiad in a erea'er sum than s"uUil ouchf to 
be required, and objecting ais-a lu the SLiLikieney of the persons 
offered. 

!\o \v; ivlî li.'v."!- tjii.̂ SiL be1 lie •[irivai'.'iipini''asofaIr.l"'l-::l;pT'i'Mda'l 
astotlscctiormit;. :>:' Ihe niieiice, d.e lav/ ul' rV District had settled 
that qneslion. It is true, that in the complaint drawn by God-
dard. and sworn to by two of his assistants, Mr. Chaplin had 
been charged, not only with abducting, but with stealing, the 
two slaves. But this i-bavsro of .qe:.'h;-: l.'-iddnnl. a'ld bVndal'., 
and Judge Cranch, all very well knew to be a mere false pre
tence, got up solely for the purpose of oppression. The Circuit 
Court of the District bad solemnly decided, within two or three 
years before, upon very pro!i;a;ird argument, in the famous 
Pearl case, that a state nf faels pri'r/isoh ake that in Mr. Chap
lin's case v>ould not sustain a c/iarge of larceny, and that it 
amounted, at most, uiily lo the usiji.li'Uieanot- oi' assisting slaves to 
esrapa, - (be highest ;na:a!ty' forivha'h -.vasa fine of two hundred 
dollars for each slave so assisted ; so that bail in one thousand 
dollars would have been amply sufficient. Wewish to speak of 
Judge Crunch with all due tenderness. He is a man venerable for 
his age, distinguished for his knowledge of the law, and, in times 
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past, ior his conscientious and manly judicial independence, 
;.i:u.l h.ii-Iiisi just regard for the pevs.ar.al rights of all appearing 
before his tribunal. When in his full vigor, he would never 
have allowed liis better judgment to he controlled, either by the 
declamations of a doirrayjcnie district attorney, or by any pop
ular onlay. In ilre farnut.s case of Swarlwout, more than forty 
years ago, in opposition to frrs two colleagues "it the bench, who 
trembled before incentive frowns ond the clamor of party, ire 
laid down (and he was sustained in it iiy the 'Supreme Court 
of tire United Stales) the true law as to commitments for 
crime. "In times hire these." he said, -when the public mind 
is agitated, when wars and rumors of wars, plots,' conspiracies 
tin J. treasons, excite alarm, it is the ditiy of a court to be pecu
liarly watchful, lest llie public iocliny shou'd roach the scat of 
justice, and there by proccdfriis be CM a bashed which may become 
the convenient tools of facirot! in times more disastrous. The 
worst of precedents may lie c'Slabli-hcil from ihe best of nro;ii'es. 
We ought to be on our guard, lest our zeal for the public interest 
lead us to overstep the bounds of the law and the constitution; 
for, although we may thereby briiiir oiro criminal 10 punishment, 
we may furnish the means by which air hundred innocent per
sons may suffer. 

•' The (•(.•liKlifiiiiim wnsinade for times ot'euruiiiolion. In the 
calm of peace and prosperity, there is seldom great injustice. 
Dangerous precedents occur in dangerous times. It then be
comes the dirty of the judiciary calmly to poise the scales of jus
tice, unmoved by the arm of power, undisturbed by the clamor of 

tilt •lllltll.ifit'l'.:. 

" Whenever an application is made to us in our judicial char
acter, we are bound, not only by the nature of our office, hut by 
onr solemn oalhs, in administer justice- according So the laws and 
constitution of the United States. No political motives, no rea
sons of State, can justify :i disregard of that solemn injunction." 

Woiil'.l to b'..id (hat such judges might never grew old ! How 
lamentable that the same judge, oin, iri the \ igor of his yoiub, 
advanced this jiist and honorable doctrine, should have been 
driven, in the weakness of his old age, by " the clamor of the 
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multitude," into doubling the amount of the bail, which he had 
originally made up his mind io iie sni'lirient, and which was in 
fact dou'.ile or triple that which the eirciiinsiances of the case 
would have jus; bled Imn in reijmriiiL'. Yet let us give the aged 
chief justice Ibe credit j:isriy Lis due, of lei us. old and hroketi 
as he is, in knowledge of the law, in love of justice, and in 
•capacity and'disposition to do Ins duly in an impartial manner. 
vastly before any of tin; <ahcr judsrs of the District. 

Not content with exacting the enormous bail of SbOOO 
in a case in which SlilDii would have been amply suliicic'it. 
tin) chief jiisriee violated his ili.ry ss a JIHIL'U in another partic
ular of vast importance to Mr. Chaplin and his bail. Having 
taken their recogniicii !(:••,«. insiead ni' ddivevisisr ilic prisoner iuLu 
their hands, he forlhwini proceeded to del.cer him up on the 

'requisition from the (ii'vcninc of \i:iry].u;<] previously lodged 
with him. If anybody 1ms any do'aliv LU io tile entire illegality 
of this proceeding, and its iLJCii-iL?pii 1 i 1:iI."ty with the judge's 
official duly, while l.lr. l.'kaplni was still held (o answer a crim
inal complainl in the Distriel, let him lead Chief Justice Mar
shall's opinion on that point, 2 Burr's Trial (by Uoberlson) 
49:>. These are tin; terms in which Marshall oppresses himself 
on that point : — 

i; It' a man have cjinniiUed a crime in i:nt jin isiiiciion. and 
be found in another, be may .'•>•• nrj-«--"=ii=rl ond sent to the foiar.er, 
unless there be. a prior pro;e.: alien i;r;:eii(la.y against him in the 
latter. But when :uiy jn r-o:i if; airr-fird ruid el..-.ryed leforc any 
court, for an offence alleged to have been committed within its 
jurisdiction, that court is under an indispensable obligation to 
try him, and judge of the offence with which he is charged. 
Every court is bound to ye. r form its own duties, aud exercise its 
own jurisdiction. It cannot, in ilie exercise of its juridical dis
cretion, civr. a.preference TO a Ibt-eiim court. It veould be snaii^e, 
if the court had an absolute discretion to exerei-e its judgment, 
to send the parry to a foreign jurisdiction, and vol not Io try 
him for ail offence rcjularly prosecuted and depending before 
itself. What is the duty of the court in such a case 1 It seems 
clearly io be, Ibat it must exercise its own jurisdiction lirst, be-
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fore it can send him io another district. And when this duly is 
performed, and the accused is released by an acquittal, or dismis
sion of the prosecution, then tie can be seal to another district." 

This course, howovvr. on llio parr of JIIJL.'!: Cranch, had born 
foreseen and piviviilcif for, and ;; respect; d>lr niunislralu of Mont
gomery county, in lUriryhiid. Mad amoved 1» accept kill i;i our 
thousand dollars, as to the charges in that county,—a sum 
which, taking into a<:eoin:i llio nature, find origin of the charges, 
and the testimony by which they were supported, he considered, 
and no doubt properly, quite as much'as the circumstances of 
the case would jusi My Mini in demanding. The expectation and 
iuk-mioii had lven. Mavins idien Mr. (.'.Tiap;in Mei'oru ."liilan 
Cranch and given bail, if the pd;»o ll.en surrendered him on the 
Maryland requisite:!, io follow liim to the j;;il at Rockville (the 
county seal of Alo:ili-oitioiy county), whore the justice above 
referred io had :igroo<[ lo Mr in waiting for Hit- purpose of ndinM-
ting him to bail; to act in which capacily ceriaiLi competent per
sons had been procured ; • - ;ill nhich it was hoped quietly to 
accomplish before the news had time to spread, and iMc wn-nrrisn 
mob to assemble, in order to slop ihr whirls of justice, if not to 
lynch Mr. Chaplin; —a lion:; winch. ;ic•:.-•• rdiijg- to the usual 
couiso of 'oull.ere p-oceed;iii.'' ,>i: such wcaiiiins. there was ioo 
much reason to apprehend. Hut these arrangements, no doubt 
by a. plo'. Me I v..-on jM.,ndall and I.Me Maiyland gentry who had 
interested themselves in the matter, were completely defeated. 
Fendall dilated on the question of Mail, to eive time to spread 
the alarm and collect a mob at Rockville. The infirm old judge, 
wearied out by the discussion, adjourned the decision till the 
next day; nor was it till noon of that day that the bail was 
finally put in, and the surrender made on the Maryland requi
sition. The officer to whom Mr. Chaplin had been intrusted 
dallied in like manner; nor was it till night of the second day 
that the company arrived at llockville, where extensive prepar
ations had already Meen made, and a mob collected, to intimi
date Iho in.)<>>strjiit) who Mad apivrii lo lake bail. 

For this purpose, certain lawyers, members of Congress and 
candidates for it, volunteered their services in aid of the prose-



cuting officer of the county, undertaking to argue, in violent 
speeches addrcwd rather to the assembled pumdaco than i.o the 
magistrate, that in a case of this sort he had no authority to 
act. After sitting till eleven o'clock at night, the hearing was 
postponed till the next morning. The niaa>lr;ile miiiiiiuincd 
his ground wit.hdie.niiy ;ind jiimne's: neither he nor any lawyer 

-entertained any du-.ilxs. of li.!.s nnthority; but as the design of 
the- up]:..:;«.ju- parties w:is Bp]i:i.ri:iiL, ai:d as iblire mas every 
reason to suppose that if bail were aocep'.ed on the complaints 
already made, others would he trumped up for the purpose of 
detaining the prisoner. or liiai. perhaps a i;:enc •.•!" lint nu'l lvi'.eh 
law would ensue. Mr. Chaplin's counsel ii:•:I«vt.-tl it best to give 
over the attempt io bail hhn for tli': present, and to allow him to 
I/:. conn ni lied to jail. 

This jail was a building of .-nine forty feet square, with four 
cells on the ground floor, and font above. Mr. Chaplin had a 
room on the second story, and by putting ;i ahiss window inloit, 
— the original outliLol' the jail being ejvUes and board shutters, — 
and by providing some other conYi-nii-ncos. it was made tolerably 
comfortable. It happened, ibrtr.narely for him, ihal. the sliciilt' 
of the county was a geiillornan nr.d n Christian, and the jailer a 
man of nalural good feelings and humanity ; neither of them 
ill the least disposed to arjiuavatc ins nii.-doruines by unnec
essary harshness, —- in fact, inclined to do everything in their 
power, compatible wsth rhtir duty find his saI!•:-keeping, to make 
him comfortable. 

This was very tiii^aiisfaetory to some ol' the ;^ei;h boring in
habitants, who ibior.sht if very hard that Mr. Chaplin was not 
hn.iideiLili.'il, chained, fed en l.iicad and water. find i\ impel led to 
sleep on the hare ftuor. Koriremu;; thai principle of law which 
esteems every man innocent till be is proved to he guilty, a pub
lic meeting of these genuy resolved thai Mr. Chaplin " was a 
felon, and ought to be treated as a felon;" and they sept a com
mittee to carry their re-olntions to the jailer. He received them, 
however, with his doors locked, and very quietly advised them 
to go about their business. It is a great consolation to know, 
that, however ike iusimu.ion ui' slavery loo oflen biutifios one 
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lurpo portion of the itibaljiu-.rifs and ii if; mates another, it. atjN 
leaves a certain number of men of honor, of Christian principle, 
of justice and humanity, ar least <;f troad-nutiuv, ready to exhibit 
those qualities, even in the case of individuals charged with the 
horrible enormity nl'buliir^ing that black peuple. areas well entitled 
to their freedom as white ones, and that an act which, done to 
a wiii'n slave in Morocco, wonld he esteemed the height of hero
ism, cannot, m the eye of God and conscience, be so very wicked, 
however the policy of law may see fit to inflict penalties upon it, 
when 11 •_i: i'r to a black slave in America, 

Upon his first'commitment to tin.- jail. Mr, Chaplin found but 
one tenant in it; a tenant, however whose case displayed to him 
in pretty strong colors what he had to expect from Maryland 
courts. This prisoner was a young man, a native of.Pennsyl
vania, who, probably from having resided for sonic inne iu the 
vicinity of a United Elates barrack, had taken a fancy for a mil
itary life, and bad enlisted, at eighteen, into die army. I Ic had 
served throughout th» florida wtsr, as a. drapoon, with credit, and 
had risen to be a sergeant. Having been discharged at the end 
of his term of en]is;men:, he bad remained for some time in ihe 
Southern States, working al bis trade as a plasterer; but, (laving 
a sort of natural instinct, of the rights of man, he never could 
bring himself to ser:'ie jr.siice of holding men in slavery. Upon 
returning to his friends in Pennsylvania.: be found the -ante .-en-
timents entertained by them. There were even some among them 
who had sometimes given shelter and food to runaway slaves. 

Having had the misfortune, while on his way home, to be 
robbed of his earnings to the amount of five hundred dollars, — 
and having, as a soldier, and afterwards during his travels in 
the Southern States, acquired r;.niiiL'habits, — he presently took 
a. aiii'ii/y iaio ALaiylauJ. in search of employment; and there, 
hilling in with an iniiiiiirratu lYom Pennsylvania. (iriL'inally from 
his own iieighborliood. be talked freely with him on the subject 
of slavery, and of the aid which had been extended, by their 
mutual aeipriiiitij-iri.s. <n fusil!ve slaves. 

It is one of the ipviti.-st rves of all despotic forms of govern
ment to nourish a host of .'pies f.tul informers ; and this wretched 
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Pennsylvanian, corrupted by his residence in a slaveholding 
Slate, immediately iiiJbnru'd aiainsl his i;ii;)st, whi.. on (in; tes
timony of [heirloom ami rnniii'liailinl conversations (whether 
correctly or not staled by the witness), was found guilty of a 
conspiracy wifii person.' unknown, to a-sist in the escape of 
slaves, and was simterH'cd by Chief Justice Dorsey, before 
whom the trial was had, — and who is perfectly ferocious on 
these occasions, — to three years' imprisonment, and a fine of 
$500! 

Mr. (.'ho pi in ib.nid this uitfoituiKi re man in a most wretched 
condition. The clothes he had worn when committed to jail 
had been literally suiibred, during his i;iipiiv(i;nui-til I:• ]• a vom
er more, to rot off his back: and though it was midwinter, the 
miserable man wa.~ nan.'tool. with, no oiiier iJoining than a pair 
of striped cotton trousers and a checked shirt! As was natural, 
he shrunk from all observation, and it was only by great efforts 
that Mr, Chaplin was able to obtain his confidence. He gave 
him a pair ot" bin,is and some divenl. Hoi'iina. ano uiriii-.il him 
to .his own table, thus setting an example of common humanity 
which was not without its effect. Attention being called to the 
case, and inquiries made, tiie opinion began to prevail that 
this unfortunate prisoner had been made the victim of an 
unprincipled informer, who had colored up and falsified the 
-tiivv 1...1 aa.in credit ibr himself laribrs wciv even set on foot, to 
obtain his pardon and re-leam; b;il it is seldom. 1-. 1-i; 1 •."• :• any des
potism, whether in i'.iivnpe or Aineiiea. liia.l men condemned 
on suspicion of beiiii; friends nf freedom obtain any mercy, 
however false may have, been the tr.sii;iio:iy nasiiiisi ll-rra. or 
however disproportions! tiie- pniiisiiiiifiit hrmosed by a brutal 
and vindictive jadgc. La l-'ayeli-a was detained a prisoner in 
Olmnfz fiir six or .-oven year-, and then was released only on 
compulsion. As Ibis mil nippy man is run ab'e to pay his fine, hi) 
will probably be detained a prisoner for life, —the same penalty 
with which the same ferocious chief justice threatened Mr. 
Chaplin. ' 

Mr. Chaplin's residence in the Rockville jail furnished many 
other dlustrations of the spirit and operation of slavery, of which 
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we can mention only one or two. The: prisoners committed 
were principally slaves, either runaways or [.".'nous seized on 
execution and detail si:-1 tb-'ie for sale. One little fellow, some 
uiT-hv or four!™! years old, who | u j nm nwjy in consequence 
of cruel treatment, was a mcis! wretched specimen of humanity. 
— dirty, overrun with vermin, and li;,lf starved. Having been, 
at Mr. Chaplin's initiation, washed Uf>, probably for the first 
time in his life, and for the first time in his life too, it is likely, 
having enough to eat, the little fellow considered the jail a 
perfect paradise, and bitter and loud were his lamentations 
when his cruel master came at last to take him away ! 

A forlorn, miserable child of some six years old, enveloped 
in a bundle of j-i!.;^. — llif: last, u-reldit.-d )(*ii;]iaiil of what once 
was a great Maryland estate, — furnished a sad illustration of 
the decline anil fall of Maryland aristocracy. All the poor 
child's kith and kin, and all the great gang of slaves to which 
they had once belong:-..I. bad LM.TIC .iif hv .twenties, tens. ji.iirs. arid 
at- last by single individuals, to supply (lie growing necessities 
of the owner, or to stop the pressing demands of his creditors. 
The mother had been sold sprite thiie before- ;i 11.1 finnliv this 
poor, desolate child, was seized to sar'.-1'v ;: oil; ul" co1-;!-. and 
being sold at auction by iln; sheriff, passed, for the sum of 
$180, into the bands of a slave-trading firm! 

As all the money previously remitted to Washington to 
procure bail for Mr. Chaplin bad already been used up, and 
more than used up, in consequence of the enormous sum 
dcsnaiidfd by tin; lightened old Judge C ranch, Mr. Chaplin's 
friends immediately took steps for raising a further sum. 
Counsel was retained at Ihiltiiuore. nnd a:i informal application 
being made to Chief Justice Dorsey to learn in what sum be 
would bail Mr. Chaplin, he intimated that bail in gl2,O00 
would be accepted. Seven thousand dollars having been 
raised in cash, and guaranties for an additional sum to a large 
amount havLiii; heen obiniaed from ,4x imliviiiuals of great and 
undoubted wealth, an agent was sent to Baltimore with this 
money and these securities, to make arrangements for giving 
bail. 
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For a long iiiiv; if seemed as if ihere were n;j 1 y one mail in 
that great city, or, indeed, in the Stale of Maryland, who had 
coin-age (.•I;.JI,_'IJ. hchci tally hideimeiie-.l iiieiv-tur. in beiro'r.e aai! 
for a man guilty of (he enormous crime of having assisted two 
fellow-men lo f-wn]^ from londagc into liberty. That per
son was an excellent gentleman of the Quaker persuasion, 
whose heart, however, is larger than his jiurse. and who alone 
would not have been accepted by the court as sufficient secu
rity. As well upon his introduction as upon the strength of 
numerous letters e.-lhca ho had hin'.i\/h[ with him from New 
York, the agent pi-i.x-i-f?ilir-.1 to vis.il ma;iv .'jmllemen of Balti
more, distinguished 3s- wr.-JL fur their wealth (which is gen
erally supposed lo iiivc iii ilij tn.'ssutsuv a (Hiria.hi d'.grec of irusf-
pendence), as by a i!'[r.it,i'.ii.i!i for |ihilaiiilni>jiy aad relishm. 
The results of tlit.'.vu visits atD.irded a s:;d spooiiTicii of iiie d•.••?!«tie 
reign of terror established in the State of Maryland by a little 
knot of ferocious and violent men. bj which the better, more 
hininne and more mlelligi.nl [lorUon of ihfi slaveholders them-
selves (including, there is reason to believe, a large majority 
of the whole number) are held in a pitiful, feeble and trem
bling subserviency, proper enough to Russia or. Austria, but 
unsuitable and disgraceful in the highest degree, to the citi
zens of a free State. 

Thus-; visas v.-ciij paid, in (ho first iiisiaiier. to <ina!;ots, 
of which society there an; maiiy wealthy members in Balti
more,—both bei'a.ii.se iiin.r seer has ;.<v.-ays. f-ni""ed a high eliar-
a.eicr lor jihilandir^jiy generally, and fispeerely Sir their oppn-ii-
tion to ilavery mid die .-la.vc-lrade. end ni.-rn because the agent 
himself was :i inel'i her iif tlin.7 .-uciety. 

The lirsr pei'si.ni m-ired was fceoni living in n. decree nf .-=• ]i:,-i;-
diir — iimle, on die Mhe-le. the more s'.nkhiy; hy ihe nfT<'̂ inr• ,-j•, 
as to some things of n. L-criain simplicity —• "'huh indicaieil rhe 
possession of great wealth, lie received the agent with truly 
brotherly kindness ; but the moment the object of the visit was 
stated, assumed at once an cxcce-dhis-ly frsvc air. He very 
seriously warned [he aircal to " beware of his steppings;" he 
was a stranger in a siiange country, employed in on exceed-
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ing unpopular lji.fi lie.--, suiToiiiided with dangers on every 
sido; liable to be taken up at any moment, and instead uf 
relieving Mr. Cka;ii;i;, limlm;/ himself in the same pit. These 
friendly warnings were given in a manner to leave no doubt 
of their sincerity, and to show that the same apprehensions 
which the giver felt for himself he felt also, and in a still 
strrniaiir J..--»rce, for the rash man who dared to attempt, against 
the wishes of the rn'ims (if-'pfHism, io svuie for his friend the 
right of giving bail. Ii \va.~ i:i(i,'W;iiT too iiLOiSfvous ,-n ail'air 
for him to have anything in Jo \rith, nor did 111' know of anybody 
that would. 

Tin: ivsii?t of a st'i'/oiid oall. tipiji another wen liby Q'l3k>?r. ivn.s 
much the same. lie staled thai l:'iir:ids kept very still in Bal
timore, seeking to keep out of heats and disputations. He too 
was very serious in his warning (o tln> :,zt~M to ben-an: of take 
steps, as he was trending in the midst of secret dangers. 

Sul^ianlially the siisisc il'.ins was. repeated by many other 
wealthy Quakers who were called upon, and from whom the 
agent received abundance of kind offers of any personal service for 
himself. Indeed, il was sufficiently evident that it was no want 
of inclination, but a deeply-impressed fear and terror, over
powering every other consideration, — tin: same miserable fear 
and terror which keeps the slaves in subjection and forces 
work out of them, — which had caused him to meet with so little 
success. At last the name was mentioned to him of a wealthy 
commission merchant, of Sv.vr Finland origin. On application 
to this person, he agreed to stand as bail. But he would have 
nothing to do witli the guarantees, requiring the whole amount 

8y the time the agent returned from New York with the 
&l;J,0i)U in cask torn porn niy nliUiucd by l]=c: advances of some 
friends, the district court had met at Roekville (November 13), 
and the case of Mr. Chaplin had been siihiriiLtcd 10 die grand 
jury. Attorney General Richardson (since dead and gone to 
his account) valuntem.:! his services on the occasion, for the 
purpose of assi-tintr the deputy attorney to turn the proceed
ings invented for the protection of hie, liberty and property, into 
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engines of a horrible oppression. Thus urged and instigated, the 
grand jury — themselves, it is to be feared, ctpai.lly inali.cnanl 
— returned seven hills of iuitietmo-ir airaiu-t Mr. Chaplin. 
Three of the.-i: More tor assaults w.th intern to ki!l— LbiT'.' lining 
added I.) tin: lii'o ouoiplainis iernierly made, (Hie by Goddard 
himself. How it was possible to find this bill consistently 
with what Ciiilikird li:n.] sworn In on ;i tornier occasion, ii is 
iinpossialc to ~ee. 1'iii Cliiiuhrd. nnv.Mliiij tbat any rascality 
should he perpetrated in which he did not bear a part, had 
probably invented a. new .-lory, suitable to tlic present emory.oney. 
Two •nli-.T of the Hid in merits \viiy fur hirrtnij of the two slaves, 
of which there existed not r5.i• •- lens', proof or suspicion, and 
which, in spite of their oaths to LOJIM'U true bills, cannot he con-
sidered as anything; more nor Irs- than a. pure malicious inven
tion, and a gross piece eh' wi'i'.il per'ni:y. or. the part of the grand 
jurors. The other two indictments were, for assisr.na -laveii 
lo escape., which, hy a. leeetii slutule. of Maryland, is suhjerted 
to a heavy punishment. Ihti even in fioditur these latter bills, 
for which alone the circumstance- of the ease afforded arty 
color, the grand jury aad their advisers - - the latter hems'the 
responsible pa.rrie.- - were I'tiilly of a press disregard of one of 
the ln:s!-es;fiblir<lie<i pi:irei ales of law : namely, tliat sevend sep
arate prosecutions for different offences, where the particular 
act charged is one and the same, cannot be simultaneously 
instituted and carried on. Upon this point we beg leave 
to refer to the following cases: — 2 Leach, Crown Cases, 60S. 
King v. Doran. 3 Cartington and Payne, 412. Hex v. Smith, 
413, Res v. Flower. The' reason for this rule is sufficiently 
obvious. If a. man eonld be. indictc-a fur one and the same act 
under ail possible variety of I'muis which ingenuity could sug-
gest, who would he abio to encounter the expense of sneh a 
scries of prosecutions, and who could hope to escape such a 
vindictive pursuit 7 f 

After the indictments were found, application was marie to 
fix lite ainatiut of bail. Tbe attorney preneral, upon this ques
tion, addressed a furious harangue to the court, in which he 
urged that the pulting a stop to the escape of .slaves was a ques-
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tion of greater interest io the people of Maryland than any 
other: and though he did not venture to ask the judge to set 
the law at defiance by refusing Io take bail at all, he did urge 
him to do the same thing in effect, by pressing him to fix the 
bail at an amount which it would be impossible for the prisoner 
to give. The bail was fixed by Judge Brewer according to a 
previous understanding between the judges (an endeavor being 
made to conceal the enormous and unjustifiable amount by dis
tributing it among lb, ievi/ial indictm^ib; .<S000oneach of Ihose 
for assault wilh intent to kill, and $2500 on each of the other 
four, making in the whole the enormous amount of $19,000. 

To give bail al once in this amount was impossible. The agent, 
hsviivj; on! i-sl^Ornjitiliiu;!!, v,-iiKne;L)i!vpa rid lugivo [he requisite 
indemnity, which had been thus so unexpectedly and unreasona
bly increased. Ur:dr:r ilio-e. iii-iiinisiiiiuvs. > Inlay was asked, and 
a continuance of the eases till the next court. It would seem to 
be reasonable, in the ULI.-L' of a man ayaaisa whom seven indict
ment- had U:f:n III.IMIV trnnipod up. to ;?ini him a short lime to 
prepare for trial; but the court insisted that the rule was to try 
all criminal cases at the first term. Fortunately, however, one 
resource remained. The laws of Maryland, which in many 
cases are mild and wise, having been enacted previous to the 
f-si:iiil:hli:i:i.'at oi'ili- (.rcM/m *' .viibiMm^di'spjtism, provide that 
in case a prisoner sjnjl.i ai.i •;•• en mli.l.iv! I llinl he cannot have a 
fait trial, by reason of the public excitement against him, in the 
county where he is i:ni:,•!,-•.:;. fir may okiiia a transfer of the 
trial to such adjoining county as [lie court may appoint Of this 
privilege Mr. Oli;ip:ia ^imbd 1:i111~• .• [I'. ;nM hi> made an affidavit 
accordingly. It was entirely true that he could not have a fair 
trial where lie was. and llial allurdod uiviplc "irniind for Ihe nfri-
davil. of v.lroli CJIII- principal o!:ji*.l •.'..'. in obtain delay. But, 
unfortunately, the prospect of a fair trial, in either of the adjoin
ing counties, was not one whit better. In fact, such was the 
favorable impression inado by .Mr. fhajiliii on the numerous vis
iters who flocked to sec him in Rockville jail during the time 
that he remained there, that he would probably have had a 
fairer chance with a jury of that vicinity than with any other. 
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It was impossible to deny Mr. Chaplin's application for a 
change of venue, as the lawyers call it, the law being impera
tive ; and accordingly Ihe case was ordered to be removed, to be 
tried in the Howard district, at Silicon's Mills, on the third 
Monday (the 17th) of March following. 

This removal, however, was not without its drawback. It 
became necessary for the sheriff, in consequence of it, to have 
Mr. Chaplin present in Ihe lion-;;id district, for trial al that Lime ; 
and the ordinary course would have been, on the pari of Ihe 
sheriff; to secure hiin.-c.lf ae/aiiisl nil (Ps;ion~kiihn-. 01 M ^ I V C rhn 
prisoner at once to the jail at Ellicott's Mills. 

Thai j:i.il \v;is ii horn bit place indeed. It (-onsi.=ie-el iil'ii simile 
room of fourteen feet square, in which were confined at thai 
time six negroes and one white woman. The place was reek-
i„ iv.it. filth, the stench was insupportable, and it was the 

opinion of everybody acquainted with the premises, that if Mr. 
Chaplin should he imprisoned there, he could not possibly sur-
i r.v !•• \he time of his trial. Under these circumstances, the 

îcrilf of iil on tannery concerned tu return Mr. Chaplin 
in the jail at Rockvibe, provided hi= friend- wonld pay lUu ex
pense of an additional watchman, which they did al the rale of 
three dollar* per nej/ht. liiirini: 111-:- ln-jiilh dial clap.'ed before Mr. 
Chupiiii '.v;is able tu srivi.' toil. 

'I'iiij ;iL'i:iii ;ip:iLii returned to X*\v York, and having, by dint 
of hnii'o'.vins:. mr.de ny> the reqnisiie an.onnl oi' MH-U'IIH). he 
returned to Baltimore. Bui here another difficulty was encoun
tered, i.viiich rendered it ncee.-sr.vy to commence anew the labor 
of hunting up hail. The vpl'-'"n v-',lil bad agreed lo act in [hat 
capacity, on "being indemnified by a deposit of cash lo ihe 
amount of his reco^mance. preneeded as far as Washington 
on the way to Koekville, for that purpose. But on his arriving at 
Washington, he wanted the agent to advance him $2000 for the 
paymenl of a noli.1 which lie \.•releaded (falsely, it is believed) 
was io become due that da; : and. finally, he refused to proceed 
any further unless ihe whole: i-:l.!!.i)i)i.i \vi-:v first deposited in his 
hands, ••- a Untie; which the asjent refused to do, till be bail ihsi 
been accepted as bail. Thereupon tie returned kink (<> li;iili-
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more, and soon after had the eoutcmplible meanness to send to 
the agent a bill of $12.20 for services arid expenses (his fate to 
Washington had been paid by the agent, and his expenses at 
Rockville and back wuiKil ;iis;i !KU e heeii paid, had he fulfilled 
his undertaking), an in-Liui suii IK-IT ihrciuoned, if the bill were 
not paid. It remains, !io••'.•('ver. sii:l ruir'ai;;. nor has the suit yet 
V'ivti LIMIT at it. 

Tlif! Ui.akiT i.li!iO!Tiin;-,iiffl-, linviir> lnw. prrtty rni.t.1 j i.'xl'iS'.î tpfl 
on the former visit, application was now marie to wealthy and 
religious men of tin' other denominations, particularly the Meth
odists; hut they were all found just as timid and fearful as the 
Quakers. One of the persons now applied to — a man of great 
wcukh. anil V.ILII-I:- wile aim i.l:i-TilKITS IKILI iie^nTO tl•_• i_-j.•>;••.- in
terested in the matter, and strongly urged him to act — declined, 
however, to do so, but advised fuai v. j.plicati'jn be made to a dia-
linaiii-ilicd a'lv.jijau.' oi'liie fiTii:.n.Tauce cause, who might be sup
posed to feel some syasriaihy ilir \\\v. (.'Impaii OH that ground, if 
on no other. A]n,j!.i:--:iiin-i aiis invominyly lnmli'. Thui lyisilr-
man, though unwilling to become bail himself, lest it might les
sen his temperance influence, yet expressed a desire to aid in the 
matter: and 11 was, indeed, his suggestions which finally fur-
ni.hcl T!II- means Hi' ni,i;iiniTT :.:iii. A JisriiiTuisliei.i IjytikiT at 
\Viisl-.i'is;ii):i. vi'itli v.liMin '.lit.' is -_i r_-1 ii had some pecuniary trans-
r.ctioiis. l!i::sriiiH "I' 11 us • "1 "i i ] i •_• • i'. i >- or.' i-iiii;iiuui£r bjil. i:\|.nissu.'i iiis 
astonishment at su::h ex[is • in! rsry jn;s:lln»iiiTiiry. promised him
self to find bondsmen, and wrote to a house at Baltimore to 
know if they would act in the matter. They promised, to take 
the subject into consideration, and to consult counsel; but, upon 
being called ii pi m for their final answer, declared that all their 
fiii-uds ilimndK iliiiL ii wuuld Ln; urn haiarduus to their business 

It was at this suunmiTly IHIJK/MS innnnii'ir all the piety, the 
philanthropy, tlio common Li;rfjiiviKy: iiio i.loeeiil namiu-iod <,[ 
Baltimore, sianaiiiT Lieni jling in iis slnif= — that the agent made 
up his mind Io lesorl iu a df̂ i'jcvcit̂  pvpedient. Any thief, hom
icide, burglar. cormuTleiuT, swiniilr-r. -—any villain, no matter 
of how deep 3. dye, whose friends had the money in hand to the 
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amount of the bail required. — might have found bondsmen 

without the slightest difficulty. But the man whose only crime, 

even in the estimate of all but the most rabid slaveholders, mad 

with feasting on human sr..m\ and iVrncious al having ore single 

morsel of the quivering llesh sua.tched from their remorseless 

jaws, — cannibals, in whuni c-\-rr-Kvi' passion has '.'xiin.'iiislif:! 

every sentiment which elevates man above the t iger ; -- the man 

whose only crime, in the eyes of all but such men, — in the eyes 

of all the decent and hut-nnn; p.n-r .if tli': -laveholders them

selves, whom we may chai iiably li.a|.»' (tVi =-:lit-L-tied though they 

;ni.'. fur tho pVHj'-u'.. iiiii. a -.li^iicli.l ami i-.ir.iairdly silence) to be 

ill'/ majori:;,- of ll.c whoh: 11;i:i: 1 •. r: - tin; in.in whose only crime 

was, at the worst, bnt a mere piece of excessive and romantic 

generosity, — an attempt, as Mr, Todd has it, to throw God's 

light and beams into December, to make some little flowerets 

of liberty to spring np and blossom amid the wintry snow-banks 

of slavery; — suck a man, cdr.r .;!••;, accianjiliiifiiat, v.-iiiiir.„.. ..1' 

hid) chaiaci'-r in <:viay p:u"liTiKiii. a LJ•:i:• ti•:iriLH!i. ;i t liiisran. in 

his labors for the T::;I:|H:I-:II;.H.- CL; I~.-. as tvi-n slavel nidi rs will 

allow, u di.-liiiL'iii.siicil -ahil:-.iil!iii.|>is.i : ;i. iijii.n whose brain, 

/perhaps, is JiOl ijiiili.' *••> sh:;V|-i as .liuk'.e I Xir „•••;/.«. n11cI i i tn in:: y 

lack some portion of lhai person's aculcia-s al peic. iviag tla.i 

mighty difference l)i-t vvî -si tweclle-dum and tweedle-dee, but 

who has a heart large enough to supply the whole kith arid kin 

i,i' ihi.- Dor*.')-* I'.: tin- Uii t:io:isj.i;ilih i:riiiTu'.':.':i: —such a man, 

standing ready, '.'.ill; I lis maia/v :n his kaiu!. iaiuld not find, in the 

whole city of Baltimore, one rich Mian with courage enough to 

become his bail! We say one rich man, for only rich men 

would answer the purpose. Money, if the possession of it some

times makes men brave, not unfirquently, also, mahes them 

cowards. Among the poor men of Baltimore, making no pre

tensions to be any letter than 1 ln-i r iifi^li'mvs, there was doubt

less many a great heart which weeiiil have risked anything and 

even-thins fur the hon.'r of hccomiiia liail Cor v.irh a man. 

This certainly was a state of things which might well justify 

a resort to dcvprrale e.\pcdieiil5 ; and accordingly the airent 

made up his timid to apply to a well-known wealthy dealer 
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in slaves, the sucn -^or of IIH; noiorii*!* Hope H. Matter, as. 
being perhaps Ihe only person in Baltimore, rich enough for Ihe 
jmr[.i:isf!, -ivliiiBf position f s - jiiic:li lliiir he v."ou i,l dare rosier will] 
a decent degree of courage and humanity. 

Accompanied by a friend, he hastened to the lofty build
ings, — the scene of so many linrriM* ui>on-.es growing out of 
the domestic slave-trade, • and. having been shown through the 
court-yard and Ihe slave-prison, on requesting a private interview 
with the head of lfo« i--st;iUi.'l:i..n;nl. he ivus taken into a bark 
parlor, very elegantly t';iriiislii:ii. and Ix-ius- introduced, proceeded 
to state the object ui'iiis tail, nnnsily, to oiit.-i.in him, since appli
cation had been made in vain to all the pious and philanthropieal 
notabilities of Baltimore, to become bail for Mr. Chaplin, on be
ing secured in cash to the amount, of his recognizance. "Is 
that all your business ;':' said the -lave-trader, \vith a sharp and 
pene I rating look, which sought to dive into the hear 1 of the appli
cant, and which seemed to imply do;ibi inn) suspicion of some 
swri'i iii;it.i.y--ni or pi or. Upon being saiist'ioil. 1 however, that ihe 
application was bona, liiie. IK; promisd lo take it into consitieva-
lion, and to give an answer tin- next day. 

Being called upon the next day at the appointed hour, the 
slave-trader stale.! ilnsl, having cousin led liis counsel and finding 
no lounl liiliie-.i.ly i:i tin- way, ho was willing, on being fecim-d 
as had been proposed, to become bail for Mr. Chaplin. 

What a S|[-;UIL'I.' slate of iliin^s lias been brought uhont in Ma
ryland, under Ihe roipj of thur ferocious regency liy which, 
within the last ten or fifteen years, the supreme control of 
its aliens lies been u~r.r>ieii '. Maryland hr.s a constitution and 
laws, and pretends to be a free republic; and so had and did 
France during the Reign of Terror. Rut, as the Jacobin club 
emnrolled ev.uyiliiu;: iis I'lnnce (inrins; Iha.r period, and Robes
pierre played the despol under pretence of prolecting France 
against its external enemies, so al present a lew blood-thirsty, 
violent and ferocious men, hold the whole of Maryland under 
their thumb, and, under pretence of protecting the Slate against 
abolitionists, act the part of the nirist. despotic tyrants. A 
man in Maryland, at the present moment, wriom anybody may 
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choose to charge with being an ;i!:oliliuiiis;, is just about as badly 
off as a man in Paris was in lT'J-l. whom iiiiyiicujy mii'lil. choose-
to brand with being a royalist. Hence the excessive terror 
of all the people of Baltimore, who make any pretensions 
to piety or philanthropy, of subieili-ii; tliomselvcs to that horri
ble charge, to which, as against them, [hey very well know that 
their piety and philan'.iiiony will give a certain color. Let as, 
Lherefore, not judge them loo harshly. Terror is a terrible thing. 
Even Peter, under lint piesMire. (k>n>.l his .\ I lister thrice. Doubt 

not that these good i .ii-n of Tin hi: -e, w hen they shall hear the 
cock crow, and si oil perceive th.:. 1 ,oi"'. luo;ii..<; :it l.i • i. in I'^iroail!-
fully, will go aside us l'--tor liiil. oud v.\r)i ''OiKi-iy. 

As to the slave-iradot. !-o;ng u threwd vmn. and perfectly sure 
that the very natLLio- of his business would effectually protect 
him from any suspicion of sympathizing with Mr. Chaplin's 
anti-slavery sentiments, no wonder that he was prompt to avail 
himself of so ex col lent an opportunity to doss over, at no cost 
or iisk. hisropntiitiont'jiTiuinaiiityaiid^Oiid living lia'ulo lei su.-.;:i 
perpetual tarnish from [he (ktejto.lft: l.ir,sint?s: — <sti-.•limeI siurli 
even in slaveholder:; eomiiiHiiieies,— in which he is engaged. 
Satan, no doubt, would eagerly avail himself of any opportunity 
that might offer to go bail for the archangel Michael, especially 
if it so happened thai all the priest-;, eleaeoos and church-mem
bers, hail first been asked arid had declined. 

Fortunately, however, the city of Baltimore was not to be 
subjected to such an extremity, to which, indeed, Mr. Chaplin and 
his friends wotdd only have submitted in the last resort. It hav
ing come to the knowledge of the advocate of temperance above 
referred to that a distinguished citizen of Maryland, himself a 
slaveholder, had expressed himself with some contempt for the 
timid pusillanimity which had prevented Mr, Chaplin from ob
taining bail in the quarters where it bad been expected, the idea 
was suggested of applying to him. This was accordingly done, 
ii.ii(l l:i; ;it IKI'.-O cij.nsciiioil to act, slid also to find some one to 
join him in becoming security. 

Vet. f 1 LCI i-i'iidi.ct of Urn lioiuicliion. who in so lrijhly oivilirnlile 
a manner had cousouied. in this so unpopular case, to become 
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bail h'ov o similiter, between whom and himself no tic? existed 
of special religious or sectarian sympathy, and who could 
hardly have been influenced everpt !iy icelina/s of humanity, 
justice and fair play — ought mvt to he- placed in contrast will) 
that of the pious and pafamhropieal but timid rich men of Bal
timore, in a liyiit too iinfavova.b'e b> ihern. He was a slave
holder, and from thai eiremasmncc. bad a hold '.ipurj ike forbear
ance of the self-cot; siinitrd oVspois of Maryland which (he other 
gentlemen did not possess ; and his relations to the public were 
also such as might serve to inspire those despots with some 
caution in undertaktna- to pv.Mr.be or punish him. Yet eve a 
he, or, at least, the friends whose opinions he fell bound lo 
respect, were not beyond the hidneace uf that terror liy which 
ihe pe;,;....:.i.i pvevion.-fy applied to were- so completely aii!;di:ed. 
Tills- e,e:iiW.a.n fia.'l been, a.nd [11 iLTI'.t atra-u be, a ca.ndidate tor 
office; and though it was on the votes of the non-slave holders 
that he chiefly relied, — and it is a fact worthy of notice, that 
all the person? who inclined to recollect that Mr. Chaplin, 
though he had helped skives to escape, v.-e.s, after all, a man. 
and entitled lo -n:i-i: iii;i>ia:i syin pal hies, belonged (vvitli ;i sinale 
prominent exception) lo {lit; llcmocvahc- party, —yet they did 
;ioi. iliink it indieiinis fcr liini 10 expose himself, by actually 
becoming bail, to the fury, ra're. and Inured, with which Mr. 
Chaplm was so e\|.'i;siye|y reluded. He had, however, no 
disposition lo di:i v.- b:i;k front the aiJTeeiiietit lie lia.d made, or 
lo di-appoinl Ike cxp..'c:al:o:is in; had ioMc.ed ; and he sneer-led 
(he nam;;- of two ircm ietncii »lin wonk! sif.it rhc bond. Both 
were slave-ho]ders,--one a retired builder, the other a lawyer; 
both of loo much ied. j.ieidene.i; of character to fie brow-!,-'; a ten 
or frightened by the abuse, if not the personal danger, which 
such an act would he sure to draw down upon them. 

Yet. though bail bad thus at last been secured, the greatest 
caution and secrecy were thought necessary to prevent any 
violent out-of-door i met feier.ee wiili the regular course of 
justice. It would have been lnosr convenient for all parties to 
have taken 3Ir. Ohap'.m before Chief .lustier. Horsey, who resides 
at Ellicotvs Milis, usiJ to have si von had before him. Cm 
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Dorsey had given on former occasions sneh palpable evidence 
of violent and ferocious haired of Hi. Ckiplin, that it was not 
thought expedient lo trust him. Though the amount of bail 
fixed by Judge Brewer, at the time the indictments were found, 
had been, as was well umlerMood. previously arrrm/it upon at a 
conferenceofa.il Ike jud^'is, tl.t.-r'' was reason lo fear [hat Dorsey 
— and, indeed, be himself had inlimated as much —would 
demand a still more extravagant sun id il was finally deter
mined '<•••• take Mr. t."jJnpLLJi before Judae llrrwcr. who resides at 
Annapolis. 

Annapolis nv.xv lie rcirarih'd as ihe liLj.d-niiMru.as oi llie sel!-
consntiued ij.-f|n>i^:ii !:y which ;it this ti:i;r il.e laws and con
st! tation of Maryland LHr• - su'isiantiiiiiy «•! adde upon all ques
tions relating to sin ',-Y-ry. .Moreover, the coiisfruiiou.i! iunvenrion 
was in session there — a body in which each of the wretched, 
decayed, impoverished -onihern counties, wilh eiidil or icn 
thousand freemen, has ji;s.l uviee as m;;;iy voices as the great 
city of Ballimore, containing a third part of the entire free 
population of the State. It seems to have been the leading 
object of this convention not to give new weight and influ
ence to the body of the people, bul rather In devise new props 
and supports for that system of slavery which forms the sole 
drawback to the prosperity of Maryland. A large proportion 
of the members are quite rabid on the slavery question; and 
there was loo much reason to apprehend, that, should the 
presence of Mr. Chaplin become known, they might resolve 
Ihemselves into a lynch law court, mid proceed at once to ihe 
infliction of summary vengeance. 

il J* kuncnla!.'!e, indeed, that, in a preiended free sViarc, persons 
enquired in a business ivhieli kinri-s pun of a jialieial proceed! in:, 
and which ouuht lo place thcni pamcif.a.riy r.nder the protec
tion of me lav.-, sliiiiil.l he obdeod ro -̂o skulking like thieves, lor 
fear of becoming ihe objects of illegal \ iolrni-e. This ease, how
ever, may serve lo briiivr timae lo ihe minds of Ihe good people 
of Maryland [hut liberty- and drspjrisru arc a[ all limes iiieom-
patiblc. If they will persist in [he claim and exercise of 
despotic power over a certain class of their own population, they 
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must submit, also, in iliolt: turn, to Vcornr.' the siilij.Kis of i;n 
irri-J-ji'iti'iVil̂  anil s?!:-tvre:!i','l J:--|io*i-in. however they may 
flatter themselves; with the idea of preserving the forms of 
republican liberty. The gentlemen who had agreed to become 
bail for Mr. Chaplin jiiwi-rili d by rlir .-l.'iimboat to Annapolis, 
taking with (hum a carriage and horses, in order lo have the 
means of speedily removing him, after bail should be given, 
from ilint seul or' d:Li)scr. 'LInh frii-ml.s 'if 1] r. L'uapl:!!. wlm h:ul 
been laboring so IOIILT to sn/uio iii-i lik-fidi'i:). proceeded by rail
road to tbe Annapolis junction. There they met the sheriff and 
jailer of Montgomery county, having Mr. Chaplin in company. 
They had left the jail at Roekville, with the: profoundest 
secrecy, at two :>YI;ii: A that morning;, and after a night ride of 
eighteen miles, over ferrible Maryland roads, had reached a 
station of the Washington and Baltimore railroad, and having 
fiiti.-L--.-iL \\v. >i:oii:i:iLj trabi front 'Wii.-liir.-fnou. b:nl proceeded to 
III'; Annapolis junction. ?'fl ol..M>rvina tbo -unn; iwilioi!. Mv. 
Chaplin and hi; fiii-nds u loidni all iwsjii'tiorj of each other. 
and the entire parry prr.reriL-ii in siii'aic to Annapolis, where 
they arrived about ten o'clock in the morning. From the 
station they went directly to the rooms of a lawyer, who had 
been retained in the case, and who awaited their coming. The 
bail had already arrived, and were ready. They proceeded 
with Mr. Chaplin, the sheriff and the lawyer, to the house of 
Judge Brewer, to whom their intention of giving bail bad been 
announced, and whu'^ l.'.ln.viiir iiii-.:iN;.;ii"i,l this whole business, 
v.-bon cullud :ipO:i In a-.-1 in hi* oiliciiil CLtjiiicilv, )iiT':*.-iiLcf! a very 
favorable contrast to the violent and evidently malicious spirit 
of the chief justice. 

Fortunately Judge Brewer did not con-idvr it us ivilliin iim 
piuvif-v.- of bis il-ny ro dally s;nl delay, for the purpose of giv
ing time to rally a mob. The necessary formalities were 
speedily despatched, and Air. Chaplin was once more at liberty. 
As it happened, the party bad ni1.i.-ra:i Anuapn.ss nii.lcr mver <-.f 
a tremendous rain. The streets were, in <: on sequence, entirely 
deserted; and in going to and from the judge's chambers, not 
an individual was met. But though legally at liberty, Mr. 
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Chaplin could not be considered safe so long as he remained 
within the l'imits of Annapolis, and, indeed, of the Stale of Ma
ryland. He hurried, with one of his bail, into the carriage 
which had been provided, and they forthwith started across the 
country, intending lo intersect the railroad at Ellicutt's Mills. 
The others waited the departure of the return train for Balti
more, in which they took inwij: ' . ex::ce:ili>; In !I:IH> UH'i. }]r. 
Chaplin at EUicotf s Mills. But such was I ho state of the roads 
that he did not arrive there till after the departure of the cars, 
and did not reach Baltimore till the next morning. There he 
remained a day longer; for, dangerous as the delay was, lie 
could not refuse th: |m ;;--ii:L' li;sj:ii.ili:i;s of the gentlemen who 
had themselves encountered such serious personal risk, and. 
what most people ilr.iuA -Lh :ii'jiv. so much of social odium, in 
his behalf 

Thus, after an imprisonment, of sis weeks at Washington, and 
of thirteen weeks more at Rockville, was Mr. Chaplin delivered 
out of the hands of the Philistines; not, however, till his friends 
had paid for him the enormous ransom of £35,000. 

Prior to his discharge from imprisonment in Maryland, the 
grand jury for the District of Columbia, following in the footsteps 
<>;' their iiliiutL'Oiii'.'ry J:'OU;'I:':--VM-.-. h:iii kn'.Lil l'.n;r l..:l!,s of in;!ict-
inent against Mr. Chaplin; two of them for a pretendi d larceny 
of the men claimed hy T.-IMIN::$ mill Suctions,— a gross piece 
of perjury on the purr of the ^r..ud jnry: flncc not only was there 
no sin?,le l',it:r beioiv ilifn rendiir; -o ltuit p'MiL but it. was well 
known to them, and to the districl attorney, that the Circuit Court 
oi" llie liistr:..:c. !i:id solemnly dn-idfd tn,ir precisely (lie state of 
facts before them did not amount to larceny; — the two others 
for helping the two slaves to escape. Here, too, as in the Mary
land case, was another gross piece of oppression, in charging, at 
ouo and the same time, the same state of facts, as constituting 
two separate and inconsistent crimes. 

It would have been easy to defend against the larceny indict
ments, and the highest penalty that could have been inflicted 
under the others amounted only to a fine of four hundred dol
lars. But in case of a trial, it would have been necessary for 
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Mr. Chaplin to have-aone personally into the District; and what 
security had he against beinsr a.'sailed fiii'l over whelmed by all 
sorts of false accusations, mnnped. 11jj on pnrpose. for his destruc
tion 1 The grand jury ivliioh had fbt.nd. and the district attor
ney who'had advised, thf- iiirlietmcms ioi la.rcf-ny, might well he 
supposed capable of any villany whatever. 

Under these circmrisl:in<*es. it lias judged better for Mr. Chap
lin to forfeit his enormous bonds of $6000 than to expose him-
self to the i<i.is:.'rc.piilo'.is mane.- of llmse in w'imn lb'.' judicial 
power of the District is vrsied, iiirjniwlvcs bin. the. sr.ppie- instru
ments of that irivisiolc spirit of ft: roc 0:1 s do.spr.iism, by which 
the whole inhabiranr- of tl;o ^autlicrn estate!, black and white, 
are alike held prostrate. 

As to standing trial ;u Maryland, dial would have been mad
ness, indeed. This pretended trial would be but the mere cov
ering up of lynch law under the trappings and formalities of jus
tice. /It well mii/lii a lamb expect afair trial iron: a jury of 
wolves, with a. caisitioulil presiding as ehief justice. The very 
thought of the thing is ridiculous, Justice, law and evidence, 
were tire last things thought of in the whole of these proceed
ings. Tin.';.- weir 3'ir np ll-,r the purpose of enabling inhniated 
despotism to glut it! malice under the Conns of law. Chief Jus
tice Dorsey, before whom the trial was to be had, had so far 
forgotten even those forms, as to have avowed his intention to 
send Mr. Chaplin to the penitentiary for life. It is said that Mr. 
Chaplin is to be demanded us a. fugitive from justice, and that 
the $19,000 extorted from him in the name of bail is to be spent 
in attempliug to recover possession of his body. Whether, after 
he is caught, they intend to roast and eat him, or only to torture 
hint slowly to death in prison, as they did Torrcy, has not yet 
trati! pi red. "Wiietlier it be. tin; one. or the other, be is ijrsl to be 
caught. 

To every reader of this narrative the inquiry must forcibly 
present itself. What is liie special occasion of the extraordinary 
ferocity with v, liieh Mr. Chaplin has been piTr.-ued 1 >'ot the. 
loss, nor liie <iane.er of lo;irr:r, two slaves, e.nu have thaiien the 
District of Columbia and the State of Maryland with each » 
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fearful excitement. The secret Is, that, not content with theo
rizing, Mr. Chaplin has reduced to practice the doctrine that 
ili:.Tf: ramjet tni ;u-iy sneh iliiiig a.i tuop.vvty iii mini. Doctrines 
never become of much consequence till they are reduced to 
practice. The advocates of slavery well know that Mr. Chap
lin, by risking his hherly and his life in a practical attempt to 
carry out that doctrine., has <1IJJHH more to rouse the public mind 
of the slave States, and of the free States, to the baselessness of 
the claims of the slave-owner, than if he had written fifty vol
umes. m:d dchverud ten thousand speedns. airiiinst it. The 
effectiveness of (hi; biO'.v v. hicii hu has struck at the pretended 
rights of the slave-oiv tier iiiaf be (•siiiiiateo by i he ferocious anger 
with which that blow is sought lu bi.' iTitovt.-d and avenged. 

Let no man suppose that the duujer and '.lie. in tier in as euemm-
icrcd by Mr. Chaplin, and lliut. the. large 5.1.1 m of money neces
sary Iii save him from the. Kaod-ililrsiy jaws of hi.s infuriated 
enemies, have bcirii vainly thrown away. Let no one regard 
Mr. Chaplin as a mere romantic enthusiast, who has foolishly 
and uselessly involved himself in all this danger and trouble, 
and his friends in all this expense. On the contrary, Mr. Chap
lin is the truly practical man. Not content with safely preaching 
anti-slavery at home, he has acted it in the midst of the slave
holders themselves. And how he. lias prir.ked them to the heart, 
— how he has touched them in the tendcrest spot of all, — what 
plainer proof can there he than the ferocity of which he has 
become the object? 

Nor is this the whole. The difficulties he encountered in ob
taining bail will serve to lay open in a palpable manner, as wel) 
lo the people of Maryland as to those of the Union and the 
world, the truly wretched social condition of the South. 

The condition, of Things in the slaveholdins; States, to Kir as 
relates to the slaves and the nominally free people of color, is 
well understood. That they are the subjects of a most unmiti
gated and unscrupulous despoiism. everybody knows,— a des
potism defended, like all other despotisms, on the devil's plea of 
necessity, as the only means of preventing the two races from 
cutting each other's throats. " The language is always the 
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same," so says Humboldt (Essay on Now Spain, Book ii., eh. 6), 
; ; whenever it is proposed to allow the peasant to paiUcipale in 
the rights of a freeman and a citizen. I have heard the same 
arguments repeated in Mexico, Peru, and the kingdom of New 
Grenada," —and they may be heard now repeated everyday 
IhrouLluiut the ' 'nit: scales ill the America!! Union. — :- which 
in several parts of Germany, Poland, Servia, and Russia, are 
opposed to the abolition of slavery among the peasants. It is 
said that we must not interfere with the natives, because, on 
granting them more liberty, the whites would have everything 
to fear from the vindictive spirit and an-iea-ance of the iniium 

But, however the public may be generally informed of the 
close re-semblance; between Russia and the sla.ve Scales, iti the 
condition of the lahuritisr crises, and of tho identity of the argu
ments by which in b:ith rixmtries alilToilial position is-vindi
cated, few comparatively are aware OF" the identity in position of 
the nominally free in both these cam tries. In both, within cer
tain iiniils, a. certain degree of hecdoiii is enjoyed. You may 
discuss, in Russia, -without lTslr.-iir.t. tiie o\-f.. of democracy, the 
wretched condition of the American slaves, — everything, in 
fact, except the jnsiiee and equity of i'ie Russian government 
and its system of administration. So. in Maryland and the 
other slave States, yon tiia.y uooV.in asainst monarchy, aris
tocracy and Russian despceism. to your henrfs content; but 
dare to question the slave system. ;rs ris'nfulness, lawfulness 
and results, and yon imd yourselves at ilie merry of an irre
sponsible power move rem bio and liiorc rme.lcss than the Rus-

The essence of political freedom i.v to enjoy iho liberty of fuik-
discussing the social system under which you live, and of labor
ing. In- LIIL peaceable- melius, to overt I now and alrer any part of 
it wiiieli YOU may -iiiuk wioirr or liuv.usc. No such liberty exists 
in any part of the slaveholdiii'.r Maa.'s. Humanity, conscience, 
knowledge, stand fettered and padlocked. All the best, the most 
intelligent, the most virtuous and religious liira in those commu
nities, stand silent and trembling, in teiror and dread of a little 
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knot of violent and vindictive lrir-n. v:'.:o: mid( r lilt name of (he 
defenders of (he slave system, have usurped the compleie con
trol of affairs, substituting in the place of law their own irre-
K;ii-i!i:i;li'i.: dir!-.;-,;s; or, what is worse v..'.. 1 II^MII.-.: t'le :"•!i 1-:i_iv-i of 
law :i-n.l ii.Ntifi.' U:<'.) il;i: •ii'rjiiii.id i:i-i::i'ii..:ii\s ui' their tyranny. 

Can these unfortunate communil es be said to enjoy a "re
publican form of government " '! Dues not, in fact, a ease exist 
for federal inter fere nee, under one of the express guarantees of 
the constitution'! The term "republican form of government" 
is somewhat vague, l.-.il i: ciTiaiii'.y ni'-ims >:niiethiug; and what 
it. means is perhaps better defined in Painc's Rights of Man, Part 
ii., cb. 3, than anywhere else. " What is called a republic is not 
any particular form of government. It is wholly characteris-
tical of the purport. ni'itNT <:r object, for which government 
ought to be constituted, and on which it isi to be employed. 
RESPUBLICA, the public affairs, or public good, or, literally trans
lated, public things. s * '• Repub ican government is no other 
than •.'iiv-.;riiini,i:t •;.<<> ::li-i:i'^ :iii:i i 11• 111.:L-- 1 - ?!, ;i.r tin' ;nr;'irsi or' ;lin 
p;il/,:•.:. :.~ v.ril ;i:.-livj(!u;ii'y ;is cij!li:i'l:rrly. I: is i;.;t i:ii'.-s;>v:l•.-
<:ui;i!'.:'.-l'-'l •.villi ;UL;.- j.• ni;;•. 'il:ii: riiriii. I.'.it. i; most naturally asso
ciates with the representative form, as being best calculated to 
secure the end for which a nation is at the expense of support
ing it." Now, taking this definition of a republican govern
ment, which seems to be- a fair uns " •• v -ivernincnt established 
and conducted for the .'iieresi of the pduo , as well individually 
as collectively," we should bite to asit of (he intelligent and 
patriotic citizens of Maryland, whether it is for the interest of 
the public, as well individually as collectively, that a perfect 
reign of terror, fortified hy an infamous gag-law, should be 
established in thai Sl.te, and that all pretences to freedom of 
thought or action, in any LiijugtiiLctjiiv ui jnoirectly connected with 
the slavery question, should be abandoned, and the real control 
of affairs relinquish!:-;; inln If.!- Lands of an unknown and irre
sponsible volunteer ..•Diiniiif.c; 'if despots. — all for (lie a a Ice of 
adding a problematical security to a certain spi cic.s of property, 
which, at the most liberal estimate, docs not amount to forty 
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millions in value, and which serves to degrade the free labor, 
and to cast a blight over the industry, of the State 1 

Will the free non-slaveliokV.iis pf-oplo. of Maryland, the vast 
majority of its population. — will all the decent, intelligent, hu
mane portion of Lilt.- sUivij-hnlilur* tLieiTisnh-Es, submit 10 so ":M.?R 
and degrading rule, exercised at lb; irresponsible pleasure of 
ttin mosr rmkiul, uiitcmpnlon.'. and feroi;ions mrii in tliefummu-

And there is another question yet. and a greater one, and the 
timo hns now coum lo sisk and to answer it. If the people of 
Maryland and of the other slave Stales do thus submit, will the 
freemen of the North allow a like miserable tyranny to be 
extended, through the agency of the base slaves of Mammon, 
over themselves 1 


